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nnual Fees for 1930  
V e ry  Low  Until 

N ovem ber 18.
■—Q—

l an effort to break all previous 
nbership records by Nov. 18, the 
1 American Lotion I’ost has an- 
lced a special low rate on the 1930: 
tbership dues which is to remain I 
ffect until Nov. 18. Any veteran,

Ji that date, will be able to pay his 
dyes for the small sum of $2.25, 

ocal dues being suspended until 
I. ,18, according to D. E. Kemp, 
i Commander.
le decision to make this special 
: was reached Thursday at a spe- 
mecting of the Post’s executive 
d. The plan is in keeping with the 
>afgn now being made by the nn-

Et Legion organization to recruit 
ord number of members all over 
Jnitcd States in order to push 
all possiblo vigor a campaign lo 

ide “proper hospitalization”  for 
®®®®®*®**^isabled veterans. All veterans, 

her they have been members of 
Special foNcgion before this or not, will aid 

national campaign for “ proper 
\ !  ... italizatian” by paying dues 

I* Vl/ijptiy; Commander Kemp said, and 
ill receive the benefit o f the spc- 

f r o m  2  t o  2 : 3 0  plow rate.until Nov. 18. After 
• , .  , time, the local dues will be added
h e c t i c s  p u re  e $2.25, this amount being tin* an-

H ose, worth $1.5t'8tatoand nntlonal dues at this

Texas Motorcade 
Visited in City 

Wednesday Noon
— o—

The Texas Good-Will Motorcade, 
traveling over the Glacier to Gulf 
highway, reached Slaton about noon 
Wednesday, although several mem
bers of the party straggled behind on 
account of muddy roads. The party 
was met at Southland Wednesday

Complete Plans 
For Armistice 
Program Given

— o—
1 Ians for the Armistice Day pro- 

giam, which will be given here next 
Monday morning, have been announc
ed by American Legion officers hero.

1 he pupils of the Slaton schools will 
pa 1 ado to the public square, reaching 
the square at 10:80 a. in., where th

Armistice Day 
Proclamation is 
Issued by Mayor

—0- •
Mayor W. G. Reese has issued a! 

proclamation calling upon the people: 
of the City of Slaton to properly ob
serve Armistice Day, which comes on 
next Monday, Nov. 11. He urges bus-! 
int'ss men and others who may have!

C. of C. Smoker 
Meeting Held on 

Tuesday Evening

i* iii ju.dw a. in., wnero in<* a. .. . ,
morning by a group of twenty-five members of the locul Legion Post and' thCm t0 d,f ,)lay fla,rs that dfty und ,n ,,upor,ant mnttv,s of <-’urren 
Slaton citizens, headed by D. E. Kemp, other World War veterans w n f ' ‘ ‘vt’ry " 'a>’ t<> give proper oh- munity and city interest were
local commander of the American jn line with the pa rul ■ march in" j servanc‘ ‘ to tllis important holiday. <'ied A program of music w
Legion. The Slaton delegation piloted! around the public square to""he city! Iho niay,'r’N official proclamation m*hcd by 1L K. Clark and Coke 
the visitors into the city where thev! »mii )>»r.,iot„.,.i ... , . . ... follows: j local Santa Fe men who are c<city j

which point, if
permit, a public TO THE PEOPLE OF THE

. . .  . . .  coremony will be given by the Legion, CITY OF SLATON:
men who heard addresses delivered assisted by the school children and

— 0 —

The quarterly “ smoker”  meeting of 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
was held Tuesday night at the Slaton 
( ’lubhouse.

I. A. Worley, Jr., vice president of 
the Chamber, presided, and several

nt com- 
consid- 

.as fur- 
Oliver, |

LAMESA PLANS 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
FOR GAME HERE

the visitors into the city where they hall handstand, at 
were met by the students of the high) weather conditions 
school and by many Slaton business

from the
lawn.

handstand on the city hall other citizens composing the audience. 
The program at the bandstand is 

Ernest C. Cox, o f Corsicana, state' scheduled to get started at 10:15 a. m., 
commander of the American Legion, 1 thus permitting observance of the 
and D. E. Colp, of San Antonio, chair-1 “ silent period” at 11 o ’clock, 
man of the state park board, made ad-1 The exact program has been ar- 
dresses. Judge Kemp introduced the ranged as follows: 
two speakers, and they proceeded on Announcement 
their journey toward Amarillo after t.r p |c Ken,p.

Friday.

only

98c
rc havo not definitely decided up- 
ie amount for local dues in 1930, 
vill reach that decision at an 
date,” it was said by Comman- 

Cemp.
tices were recently sent to all 
>ers pf the.Post during the past 

» asking them to make payment of

Iduer. under the same schedule as 
for the past year, hut such mem- 
should now disregard these not- 
md pay their dues on the basis 
oposed under the special rate of- 

imp announced.

k-Dell Moved 
) Larger Quarters

speaking here.
As the party neared the city limits 

Wednesday morning, the city’s large 
new fire truck mot the group and pi
loted them to the public square for 
the program here.

Commander Cox stated while here 
that he would re-visit this city next 
Spring, remaining for a longer stay 
than was possible this week.

Many prominent Texas officials 
who were scheduled to he in the party 
were late in making their appearance 
and passed through the city without 
stopping, on account of the necessity 
of their catching up with other mem
ber ; of the party.

Thursday was the time set for the 
group to visit Palo Duro Canyon, near 
Amarillo, to inspect the park, which is 
a proposed state park site.

Officers of the Chamber of Com
merce, the Rotary Club, the City 
Commission, the Retail Merchants’ 
Association and other local bodies co-

hy I’ost Command- 
prayer by Chaplain 

E. < . Foster; Song, “ America,” by 
audience; brief address by Post Com
mander; brief address by L. A. Wil
son, Post adjutant; brief address by 
P. G. Mending, judge advocate of the 
Post; brief address by F. C. Rector, 
a member of the Post; closing re
marks by Post Commander Kemp. 
AH ot these parts will he ceremonial. 
Following the ceremony, George Deu- 
pree, Lubbock attorney, will deliver a 
patriotic address. A special Legion 
announcement will then he made, and 
the meeting will close with the en
tire audience singing “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner."

Whereas, next Monday, Nov. 11, is 
a legal holiday in Texas and in prac
tically all the states of the nation, 
and

Whereas, it is considered fitting 
citizens of this city and ofthat the

the* state of Texas should join in oh- quato number of cars t 
servance of Armistice Day, the day I eial trains which these 
upon which the peace of the world doubtless run to Slaton 
was icstoreel after many long months dates. These* cars will 
of hostilities which involved most of visitors from the train- t 
the* nations of the world, and 

| Whereas, we, as citizens of Slaton, 
j who are engaged in the various pur- 
| suits of peaceful industry, should be 
i anxious to express our gratitude for 
j the blessings of peace which we, as a 

nation, enjoy, and
Whereas, we should he glad to do 

honor to all those who made any kind 
of sacrifice, whether at home or in 

j foreign lands, in the cause of this 
; glorious peace, now

Big D elegation  W ill 
Invade Slaton for  

G rid Clash

“ Lamesa will send 500 people to 
local Santa Fe men who are conceded Slaton next Monday by special train 
to he artists in the handling of their j to witness the annual Slaton-Lamcsa 
stringed instruments. football gume,”  said William A. WH-

Discussions were held with re fer-! s0n’ HOcretar>’ o f the Lamesa Chamber 
cnee to giving Lamesa and Floydada i o f Commerce, in a telephone conversa- 
people hearty receptions to this city tion Thursday morning with L. A. 
when the football games are played Wi,son> secretary of the Slaton Cham- 
by the Slaton Tigers and these two ,JCr*
teams on Nov. 11 and Nov. 28. It was | The Lamesa secretary said there
agreed that committees here would be ’ would he many people coming to Sla- 
given charge of arranging for an ode- t°n *n their private uutomobiles, mak- 

meet the ape- i ,nK'> he believed, a total of between 
towns will TOO and 1,000 Lamesa people who 

on those two; would see the Sloton-Lamesa game, to
convey the 
the athletic 

field and back to the trains agpin a f
ter the games, end. This courtesy to 
the visitors is believed to he a fine 
thing for Slaton people to practice, 
and it is hoped the entire citizenship 
will co-operate in showing these cour
tesies, Chamber of Commerce officers 
declared.

Finns were laid at the meeting for 
several representatives of the Cham
ber of Commerce to make th

he played in Slaton Monday afternoon, 
starting at 3 o’clock.

“ Lamesa is keenly interested in the 
Slaton-Lamcsa game and will back 
the Lamesa Tornadoes with all their 
might next Monday,”  said the Lamesa 
secretary. He said Lamesa may bring 
their hand with them, hut this had not 
definitely been decided Thursday 
morning.

Plans have already been laid to 
meet the special train here with a suf-

Wednosdny morning to Southland to 
i help the American Legion and other 

1 herefore, 1, W. (.. Reese, Mayor of local organizations extend a welcome 
Everybody is invited to participate the City of Slaton, Texas, and by vir- j to tho Texas Good-Will Motorcade, 

in the program by attending and in j tue of the authority thus vested in which camc through Wednesday, on 
this way helping to/g ive proper oh- me, do hereby proclaim the eleventh | rouU. from San Antonio to Amarillo, 
servance of Armistice Day in this city, day of November, 1929, as a holiday,! A roport waa nt lllc mcetjng
it was annnounced yesterday by Ik.*- and call upon all citizens of said city j wjtj, ro(Vrcnct. to John Rayburn’s trip 
gion officer . to join in properly observing the day j to El Paso two weeks ago when he

All members of the local Legion by displaying the American flag

trip j fieiont number of cars to convey all 
the visitors from tire train to the ath
letic field, provided Lamesa does not 
bring her hand along. Wilson said if 
the Lamesa hand should come, the en
tire Lamesa delegation will want to 
parade through town following tho 
hand, and then proceeding lo the ath
letic field.

Committees will Ik* organized to se- 
ropresented Slaton in the “ My Home'cure cars to meet the train here if 

Post are requested to meet promptly-wherever possible, and to otherwise Town" contest at the annual conven- word is received fre 
at the city hall at 9:30 o’clock Mon join in the day’s observance in full | tion of the West Texas Chamber of

om Lamesa that the 
hand will not accompany them here.

operated with the American Legion day morning in order to get ready for appreciation of its true meaning and Commerce. John was present at the Otherwise, Slaton cars will not he or-

Wear
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rom New  

11 be plac-

$ 1 4 .9 5  to
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at big re- 
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M en s Host

) Mick-Dell Gift Shop moved 
reek from 108 Texas Avenue to 

A,yMlue, into the building 
led by the A. E. F.

25c

Did He Say 
“Turkey”

HUmee Blundell and McGinnis
Plain at 15c or 2f *M**k*Puri,08C of the move *s

ly nuty have more room, as their 
»s expands.
i front section of the building 

„ M converted Into an up-to-date 
an d up to 85chop, displaying a large selection 

Is and iwvtfttics for  every occa- 
r especially the Christmas sea- 
' r0 mile the rear of tho building will 

ed as the wholesale departmentto UtK *ch at Prwwnt thcy havc two,vo
and ladles under their supervi-

* is Blundell and McGinnis 
will havc tho shop opened 
;ion In about one week nnd 

lady in Slaton to visit 
In their now nnd spacious

Fancies

19c

Football 
[‘V ictim  Improving

[tonce Evans, right guard on tho 
It High footbull team nnd who 
M:’ffct3m,'* f  a broken limb in a 
I game, is slowly improving in a 

; hospital.
igh, Lawrence has suffered 

y l̂n, he is cheerful and has a 
for each visitor who enters his 
and states that he only wishes 
lid play in the game Monday 
the Tigers are to face the 
n Tornadoes.

officials in welcoming the visitors to 
Slaton Wednesday.

No New Problem in 
Paving for Lubbock 

Co. Just Old One
The Lubbock Journal, through one 

of its staff, in the evening issue of 
Nov. 4, concludes that a new problem 
enters the paving project in the coun
ty. This i» erroneous, it is hut going 
back to the beginning. Slaton has two 
petitions that are being circulated nnd 
signed, the Journal is correct in that, 
one petition recites paving the high
ways 7 and 9, and 53 east of Lubbock, 
the other petition recites the paving 
of 7 and 9. Why not, these highways 
are designated for Federal nnd State 
aid. We are not advised that there 
are any others nt the present time. 
Quoting from the article in the Journ
al of the 4: "Indications are that
proponents of the election in road 
district number 2, which is composed 
of nil of Lubbock county except the 
southeast portion, in which Slaton is 
located, will-oppose any attempt to 
call a county-wide election."

Wo suspect that the “ indications" 
are correct, well, it is just a case of 
passing the buck. Lubbock wants 
what she wants, regardless of the rest 
of the county. It is immaterial to 
Slnton whether or no the Lions, Tig
ers, Bear Cats or Boh Cats have thoir

the parade. New service caps for the; as an expression of thankfulness fo r imeotinK to K;VL. a personal account of ganizrd to meet the 
Post members will he here for dis-J the blessings of peace which wo arejhi.s trip, and he did it in a very inter- The lam esa

eating manner. mesa ut 12:30tribution at that special meeting privileged to claim us our own. 
Monday morning, Commander Kemp Witness my hand and official seal 
has said, and every member is u r-! of the c ity  of SIaton> thi3 thc 6th doy 
gently requested to come to the city Io f November, 1929.

W. G. REESE, *
Mayor, City of Sluton, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

Aside from

hall on time, 9:30 a. m., Monday.

Rotary Club Has 
Report; Several 

Visitors Attend
At the luncheon meeting of the Sla

ton Rotary Club last Friday, a report 
on tho presidents’ and secretaries’ 
convention for tho 41st Rotnry Dis
trict, held lust July at Sweetwater, 
was given by Lloyd A. Wilson, vice 
president of the club, who, in company 
with Tom J. Abel, sergeant-nt-arms, 
attended the meeting.

The report was delayed until lust 
Friday because there hnd not been a 
previous opportunity to hear the rc-

War Trophies of 
Legion Shown at 

City Hall Here
A variety of war trophies, including 

many weapons of warfare captured by 
American soldiers during the World 
War, are now* on display in a specially 
constructed case in the lobby of the 
the city hull here. The case was com
pleted Wednesday and the trophies 
are now in position for public inspec
tion at any time, Legion Commanderport at any club meeting. Wilson 

gave the full report, Abel being absent j l)- E. Kemp said yesterday, 
from Friday's meeting. The report) The glass-enclosed case, which 
contained many items of interest for houses the trophies, will remain perm- 
the conduct of Rotary Clubs, nnd the nnentty in the city hn.ll lobby, by per- 
members expressed the belief that the
suggestions would be beneficial to the 
Slaton club.

Visitors at Friday's meeting includ
ed R. J. (Bob) Murray, Dr. Ballinger,!

mission o f  the* city commission, until 
the local Legion Post erects its own 
building, which is contemplated for 
some future time, lx*gion officers said.

Included among the pieces now dis-

pecial.
train will leave La- 
o ’clock Monday noon, 

giving Slaton his best i according to Wilson, und should arrive 
in representing the city in the "M y! in Slaton at about two o ’clock, he said. 
Home Town" contest, John declared Local interest in the Monday game 
he enjoyed the business sessions of j is very intense, and the largest crowd 
the convention, and brought hack with! to have seen a football game here thU 
him many points of information rela-! season is expected for Monday nftcr- 
tive to convention events. He also! noon.
said he had time to visit some of thej The Tigers will he in good condition 
places of interest in and near El Paso, for the tilt, it is expected. They have 
and that this opportunity was truly been training hard all this week in 
educational for him. , preparation for the clash with the

Near the close of the- meeting a dis- Tornadoes, 
cussion was held with reference to the . The Lamesa eleven has not lost a 
county’s road-paving problem, and the game this season, having defeated 
decision of the body was that Slaton Lcvelland, Tahoka, Carlsbad, N. M., 
would prefer and should support a [Midland nnd other teams they have
county-wide puving program in pref
erence to a district paving program, 
as has been agitated in some parts of 
the county during the past several 
months.

& C. Club to 
Sponsor Play

played in the city hall are: rifles,
machine gun ammunition, several 
bayonets, projectiles, helmets, a ma- 

and several other pieces.

Rex Westerfield and Walter S. Pos
ey, o f Lubbock. Murray and Posey 
made short talk*.

The club’s program for this Fri- j chine gun,
committees, they can never btii> 1 1 j cUy will include a vocal quartet to be The trophies became the property of 
issue, that of paved highways hioug it arrnn^Ctj j,y Claudo F. Anderson, j the Post last Spring after completion

Three classification talks will ho made (,f a successful membership campaign at a iow rate of interest, 
by John W. Hood and Bernie E. for the present year.
Payne. W. 11. (Bill) Smith will speak| 
on the “ Significance and Meaning of 
the First Object of Rotary” .

in nn orderly manner for the benefit- 
of the entire county, and through a 
county wide vote.

Indcod this is not asking too much 
from the big brother, when ho gets the 
all day sucker, to at least let his little) 
sister have one drag.

Eppler Baby
Buried Tuesday

BOB AL&BN IS
BLftWLY IMPROVING

—o •
\  who was seriously 
[ wreck near Snyder 

ago and who has 
a Lubbock hospital 
to be slowly Im-

another operation

Slaton Tigers vs.
Paducah Dragons

The Tigers visited the Dragons in 
thc town of Paducah, for the yearly 
contest with thc pigskin. A few from 
Slnton made tho trip. Owing to the 
bad weather, tho crowd that expected 
to go, gave it up. However, it was a 
rather slow game, kind of practice for 
the boys. The final outcome was 32-0, 
In favor of Slaton. Get ready for 
Lamesa, Monday, Armistice Day, 
NovemW Uth.

Legion Post W ill
M eet Friday Night

A short business session will ho held 
at 7 o’clock Friday night by the Luth
er Powers Post o f the American Lc-j 
gion, according to local officers, j 
Plans will he made for the Armistice 
Day parade and program next Mon
day morning, it was said. All mem
bers are urged to attend promptly at 
7 o’clock, on account of other meet
ings for the same night making it 
necessary to adjourn the Legion meet
ing earlier than usual, it was stated 
by officers.

William E. Eppler, nine months old, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eppler, 
died Tuesday, November 5th, nt on“ 
a, m., as a result of a month’s illness 
with typhoid fever.

Th< deacesed was a grandson of 
Mrs. Belle Privett, who resides in 
south Slnton.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesdny afternoon at 2:30 from the 
homo of Mrs. Privett with interment 
in Englewood cemetery.

Mrs. Eppler, mother of thc child, is 
seriously ill with typhoid fever. The 
family have been in Slaton only a 
short time, coming here from Coleman.

Tin- Civic and Culture Club will 
sponsor a play entitled “ Simhn” , which 
will he presented at the Palace The
atre on November 13-14-29.

The story o f “ Simhn” is given by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Johnson of their 
adventures in the jungles of Africa 
and is reported to he quite interesting.

The purpose of this attraction is to 
raise funds to he added to the Stu
dents Loan Fund, which the Civic and 
Culture Club maintain for the purpose 
o f helping worthy girls and boys to 
finish their high school education. 
The money is loaned to the individual 

Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt is chairman of this l*>an 
Fund and is doing beneficial work in 
that line.

Tickets for the play will bo obtain
able from any member of the club. 
Mrs. Lee Green, Mrs. E. L. Blundell 
and Mrs A. L. Robertson compose the 
publicity committee.

Many of the people face charges, 
particularly nbout tho first o f the 
month when the dreaded bills come in.

played. The I^amcsu aggregation is 
known to he a strong outfit, and the 
Slaton Tigers will be forced to work 
hnrd if they win a victory Monday.

Since Monday is a holiday, being 
Armistice Day, it is believed that 
there will Ik* many people here from 
surrounding South Plains towns to 
see the game, in addition to the enor
mous crowds which will attend from 
Lamesa and Slnton.

MRS. TOWER ILL.

Mrs. G. W. Tower, who lives at 545 
Garza, is reported to be quite ill as a 
result of a severe case of tho flu.

Her condition has been considered 
serious for several weeks, however, at 
the last reports she was doing as well 
as could be expected.

G. R. M . Club M et 
W ednesday Night at 

M cG innis H om e

The G. R. M. Apprentice Club met 
Wednesday evening, November Oth, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
McGinnis, 525 West Garza.

Pinna were discussed and submitted 
or the opening of the basketball sea
son, also for the annual G. R. M. 
•lance which will he staged at an early 
•Into. Means by which money may ho 
raised for the purpose of sending tho 
club to the Santa Fc Apprentice Boys 
Convention at San Bernardino, Calif., 
were discussed.

The meeting iH reported to have 
been extremely interesting as well as 
profitable for each member present.

CITIZENS TAKE N O T IC E - 
DISPLAY THE FLAG

Monday, November 11, is Armistice 
Day, in keeping with that event, how 
nice It will be to see old glory floating 
from thc masts, let every business 
house and residence display the red, 
the white and the blue on that day, 
for we will all agree that it ia the 
prettiest flag that floats in any clime 
or on any sea. Let us all see that 
they float on that great day.

m
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New Hope News.
— o—

By School Pupils.

Annie Huzlip visited 
Ehlo Thursday of lust wi

- o -

Mrs. A. r . Tims attended the Coun 
cil meeting at Lubboek Saturday.

— o —■

Neal Eubanks and family visited in; 
the E. T. Bryant home Sunday,

Achievement will be the first Satur
day in December.

— o—

We have a number of small pox cas-, 
t«s in the community.

School will begin Monday, Nov< 
her 11.

SLATON ITE RECOGNIZED BY 
COURTS.

---0~—
Hon. Clark Al. Mullieun, Judge of 

the District Court, 99th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, in session at Lubbock, 
Texas, issued to the editor of the 
Slatonite an order foi’biddig him to 
publish testimony in a habeas corpus 
hearing before his court. The order 
was that no person, firm, corporation 
or association shall hereafter print, 
publish, distribute, or circulate in any 
manner, in the county of Lubbock 
State of Texas, any of the testimony 
adduced at said Habeas Corpus henr
ing until after a jury had been se
lected in the above entitled and num
bered cause in a trial on its merits. ' 

Naturally the Slatonitv is for law 
and order and with the good grace 
always displayed in our columns we 
bow to the edict of the

Mineral Salts Give Her 
Tired Hubby New Pep

—o •
“ My husband took 2 bottles of Vin- 

ol. NOW he has good appetite and 
more strength, pep and vigor than he 
ever had."- Mrs. Ralph Starkey.

Doctors have long known the value 
of mineral elements iron, calcium 
with cod liver peptone, as contained 
in Yinol. Nervous, easily tired peoplu 
are surprised how Vinol gives new 
strength, sound sloop and a BIG ap-, 
petite. Gives you more PEP to en
joy life! Vinol tastes delicious. City 
Drug Store.

The Eighth Annual Asphult Paving 
Conference, held at West Baden, 
Indiana, October US, featured on 
program the need of low cost farm 
service roads and methods of low costj

There
and Mason Hurley spent/

milie: John Boren 
hI Ollio Bell

and
Mor-

anuai

Raymond Forri 
ited Mr. Forestc: 
last week.

and family vis 
atoms at Posey

* true, 
btain an « 
hould conn 
o grounds

:g. still the mass 
ng cannot be es 
ion of what wa 
Judge .Mullieun

ourt.
mind as to 

prerogatives 
is character, 
the novvBp i- 
thc court in 
gathered at 

topped from 
s heard. ! ’. 

desired to

The contract has been lot at Flu
vanna for the construction of a new 
high school building. When the 
building is completed, more that $f»0,- j 
000 will have been expended for the/ 
onward advancement in that thriving 
little city.

more
and its patrons.
e Home Coming promises to bt» 

the day of all days for students an
visitors. An elaborate program ha . 
been completed including a barbecue 
for the students and visiting alumni 
and parents, at noon. All organlwi-l instruction.
lions will have booths for registration. ., 4. I Expensive trunk linoinformation ami tftitherinic or cx-mcm- 1
hers, In the afternoon the annual make an incomplete 
event of the season will take place— without properly imp: 
the battle between the Hill Billies atidj^j, roads into o
Indians will be fought on Donaldson. .
Field. Ail students are expected to 
attend with their parents and sit wtih 
them as far as possible.

According to J. Arlic Garner, presi
dent of the Alumni Association, a 
great number of exes are expected 
and are being prepared for. At least 
sixty percent of the fathers and moth
ers are expected.

ate highways 
road system 
ed secondary 
itry adjacent

The Union Sto
TUB BIGGEST L1TII.B

Mrs. C. A. Gattis, who bus 1 
in Estellino for the past weok on 
count of the illness and death of 
son, Thurman, has not yet rotui 
home.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs E. F. Jarman 1 

returned from a visit with t 
daughter at Merkel, and also a 
with relatives and friends in ()

A Good Place to |ti

Me Murry Home
Coming, Nov. 11th

ml, thnt when 
for trial there 

‘or a change of >
be

The families 
A. L. Williams 
family, Friday

of J. A. Taylor and 
visited the John Boron

— o —

Helen Wilke, Mildred Hurley, 0. A. 
Mattheus and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Townsend.

the c: 
would 

•enue. .
This is proof that Judge Mullieun 

desires to have an efficient court, and 
all law respecting citizens cannot but 
admire the position taken, even 
though we may not agree in detail as 
to the procedure, however, as stated 
wo are law abiding, with all the re
spect for the courts.

Plans

A. P. Tims and family, 
n and sister, Mary, ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Tims

irland family, who moved 
ear ago will return to Posey 
r year. They will move to

>hr are m
Ho

tnd
student 
Miss Rt 
West T<

at Tech, 
th Chap- 
xas Hos-

Took Soda 20 Years 
For Gas Stops Now

—o—
“ For ‘JO years I took soda for indi

gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerika brought me complete 
relief."—John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
■ tomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it removes old 
waste matter you never thought was 
in your system. Let Adlerika give 
your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you fool! 
Overcomes constipation. City Drug

have been completed for th 
second annual Home Coming Day 
all ex-students of McMurry Colli 
located at Abilene.

November 11 has been set as the 
date for this event which is also the 
date of the annual clash of the Hill 
Billies of Daniel Baker and the In
dians of McMurry.

The plans include a icuhion of the 
Was Wah Tav■> «■ and the Indian 
Head Association.

Dads and Mothers Day is to Ik* ob
served the same day as the Home 
Coming. An organization of mothers 
and fathers of McMurry students is 
contemplated. The parents of the stu
dents will meet at 10:30 on the morn
ing of the 11th for the purpose of or-

j  J

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

. Mr. aml'Mrs. Thomas Scoggins vis
ited in Lorenzo Tuesday evening.
I  C. T. Lokey, of Pluinviow, spent 

SCORE ON [||| last week hare with his wife and son.! homa.

Groceries, Gas, lire, j j r. and Mrs. J. E. George wo tie 
Lubboek visitors Wednesday.

__ —o—
.,”3̂  Dr, Jphn Dupree, of Lubbock, was 

i Slaton visitor Tuesday evening.
'  vvjjg. —o ~

Mr. atit} Mrs. Marion Benton, of 
iMmmitt, are visiting relatives and 
’riends nearf Slaton.

— o— Dallas last Saturday and visited \
Teas Bruner and Charlie Smith Willie George, and spent Satur 

veto Lubbock "callers” Sunday after-1 night in Blooming Grove with T. 
toon.

— o — ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Autry, of . 
urillo, spent several hours in 
ton Tuesday morning as the guest 
Mrs. Lee Green. They were onr< 
to Amarillo from a trip to 
Antonio.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. George 
nessed the S. M. U.-Texas U. gam

Clarence Spencer and Adrian Owens 
tnjoyed sponding Sunday afternoon 

.n Lubbock.

George, Jr., and family.

CLOTH BAGS -10 POI NDS
Mrs. W. H. Proctor h as returned 

i’rom a two weeks’ trip to Snn An-

Uscil as a
Physicians Prescription 

for Many V ■ r-

Money back if not relieved
ChlL’ .-r:l i:Vo H

Jcco l Jcapan y, Cii»
FOIt * DY

ifiO

City Drug Store
Slaton, Texas

G. P. Parkhlll
rt

ir Supenntei 
jk his plan 

Chapters fl‘. 
rs 11: numhi

BOX SUPPER VT
McULl’ NG GREAT SUCCESS

night.

the

dent
a Pari 
>uncil 
e Dv

hill as vice prest- 
of the Lubbock 

nonstration Club, 
f the council will

The presc 
visitors was appre 
eis and patrons of

upper at MeClung on Fri- 
Nov. 1, was a success in 

The amount of money 
is $327.00, including cash 

from goods donated by 
rrom neighboring towns, 
re 00 boxes sold. Mr. D. S. 
of the local men, was vot- 
st man. Miss Inis 
the prettiest girl. Good 
iled and all people present 
•njoy the occasion, 
once and support of the 

iated. The teach* 
MeClung conimun-

0, N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.'
Night Phone 278'J Day Phone 99

ERA
TDK \YS—PER POUND

PFS f.
COR!

KRISI’Y j

((FLAKES |
PEAI

PAH__S POUNDS

(IUT BUTTER :
MEA

SNOWDRIFT— 21 LB. CREAM

L 1
?t

M O Salt Bacon, lb.
Un Gem Squares, lb. |

Ylltl

HAM
IHNI A SM ALL COUNTRY CURED— PER I.R i

IS I

The majority of the Slaton 11 
football boys were in Lubbock S 
day to see Lawrence Evans, who i 
patient in a Lubbock sanitarium, 
a result of a serious injury rccei 
in a recent game.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marriott

Mrs. Sam Johnson had as her guest j children, Pauline and Charles, Jr.,
Mrs. Eddie Johnson and

— o — '

Misses Audrey and Pauline Mnrri- 
£ were Lubbock visitors Tuesday 

ifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott were in

ill.

Mrs. Wilson Connell has returned 
fter spending

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hannam, of

Wednesday overland for Welling 
Kansas and Tonkawa, t)kla., wF 
they will visit for about two we 
with Mrs. Marriott’s relatives 
with Mr. Marriott's mother.

Mrs. Charlie
—o—
Whalen, Mrs. A. C. 
George Jones were in 
visiting at the Snn- 

;. Bob Allen.
—0—■

Winford Brown, a student in Tech, 
. the week end in Slaton with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Brown.

Ray Darwin ml Walter Hord \ 
nessed the Tech-Baylor game at W 
Saturday, and of course we do 
know what else they might have \ 
nessed, as they returned homo ir 
rather "round-about” way. But a 
way, they report a grand time.

— o — *

Word has been received that Mil 
Thomas, a former Slutonito h,as 
signed his position with Myer it M\ 
of Amarillo, and has accepted a p< 
tion with Cnrtor-Houston of Lubbe 
ns manager of their clothing dept 
mont and display man.

o
Rueker j C>

ioi

ooooo.octooo;o.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooox>o:o.ox>xy3J3 

o

Memorial
Burial Park

T . C l '  F.RSUS l . OF T.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8. Practical
ly the entire student body of Texas 
Christian University will go to Austin 
Nov. lfi to see the football game be
tween T. C. U. and the University of 
Texas. T. C. U. authorities have de
clarer! a holiday and special trains 
will be run from Fort Worth to Aus
tin and return. Many will go by auto 
also, and an early estimate places the 
number of T. C. U. rooters who will 
view the game at 2MX).

Ready For Public Inspection 
And Approval

Perpetual CarePark Plan

On The Lubbock-Slaton Highway 
13 Miles North of Slaton

^latonite Want Adi Bring Results

t

Doctors 
Write

Prescriptions—
We Fill Them!
To ensure that it is | 

filled promptly and 
correctly bring the 
prescription to us. 
Our charges are 
very nominal.

For safety’s sake 
your prescrip- 
filled here.

1 he Founders of Memorial Park have been working for over 
six months with the country’s best Engineers, landscape gardeners, 
drainage experts, nurserymen, road contractors and many othcrB 
and are now developing for Lubbock County a Pnrk plan Cemetery 
that shall have no equal in West Texas. Thousands of Dollars are 
being spent at this time in carrying out this ideal. Old time obso
lete cemetery methods have been cast aside and only modern pnrk 
and landscape features are a part of this installation.

An imposing entrance is being constructed which with tho 
winding drives, green lawns, beautiul shrubs and restricted monu
ment or memorial regulations will nlwnys permit Memorial Park 
to enrry on as u wonderful Pnrk project.

i hen, too, MEMORIAL PARK will be properly protected thru 
the establishment of an ample perpetual care fund, the income from 
which will forever keep this project ns safe as human knowledge 
ind experience will permit.

V ^ H E N  a cold or exposure bdnfl 
• d m  and pains that penetrxjg 

lo jou r

Reasonable Prices

r rtry bona ,  there is ahrajt
refief in B&jtr Aspirin. 2) T H E

p fa i short work of headaches or aq j 
Vfk pain. Just as effective In At City Drug

w. c. aourrrnxi,

STO R E
Pharmacy

We Fill Any Doctnr's Prescrip
tions,

Phone 243

SOAP
P. AND G.— 10 BARS

Mr. and Mrs. Theron I>nne and c 
j dren are visiting Mrs. Lane's parci 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence, i 
' family, this week. They made 
I trip with Dr. Lane of Commune 
j who is visiting his brothcr-in-li 
! J. W. Hood, and attending court, n 
I witness in the Clay I.ester mur 
case.

LARD
SWIFT JEWEL—16 LBS.

Mrs. C. E. Iiicks, of Lubbock, spent 
Monday in>,Slnton with her father, 
W. A. Sealey, and sisters, Miss Cora 
iSealey and' Mrs. L. B. Wootton.

Mrs. Henry Jarman and little 
daughter have returned from Anton 

s where they visited with Mrs. Jarman’s 
parents. .

MILK
SMALL Mrs. Saida Smith has arrived in 

Slaton to be at the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Tower, who is 
luite ill.

FRESH— PER POUND

TOMATOES
Dr. J. "OJ Lane, of Comanche, and 

and Aubrey Green, of Ft. Worth, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hood.

COFFEE
FOLGRRS—2 POUND C. C. Hoffman, Jr., left this Friday 

morning with friends, for Austin, to 
Visit his brother, Howard, and to take 
in the T. U. and Baylor football game.

BLEACHTBX—3 FOR

TOILET PAPER
FLOUR

MADE RITE—24 LBS.

Miss Josephine McHugh left Slnton 
Thursday morning for Durant, Mich., 
lit which place she will become the 
bride of Mr. Garland Tnit, on Sunday, 

ovember 10th.
—o—

Alex Taylor, of Oklahoma City, 
rn Union operator, is in charge 

of the local office, while C. B. Beni 
and Mrs. Beal arc taking a two weeks 

•^■vacation.

HELLO J

'T.C'S

TEN REASONS 

Why To Buy A CHEVROLET

RIO GRANDE MARSH SEEDLESS— EACH

CRAPE FRUIT Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell, of 
Lamesa, spent the week-end in Slnton 
08 the guests of tho latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate, nnd brother,

1—  Low First Cost.
2—  Leas up-keep.
3—  More miles to the gallon.
4— It "get’s you there nnd brings j

back," with SPEED.
5—  Has greater trade-in value.
6—  Can be serviced everywhere.
7—  Is COMFORTABLE and SAFE

ride in.
8—  Is a GOOD LOOKING CAR.
9— You can own n HOME and o

a CHEVROLET.
10— It is n COMMON Sense.

'R. L., Jr.

COME IN!

Jackson Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 470 Slaton, Tei

MONEY TALKS
A M O U N T S  O F  $ 2 .5 0  A N D  0V 

D E L IV E R E D . P H O N E  NO >

If you have these 
symptoms and hove 
taken nil kind* of 
medicine and still 

•iekil especially want you to write for my booklet.
Mm, J. IL Mn»M-y of Odessa. Texas, Box 112, 

vdwMpIctiim ajqiears here write*; 1 wish to thank 
much for restoring my health from one of 
dreadful, miserable di*r«srsthatanyone 

I was in bud ImmIiIi for several years, 
esrenf Doctors for three year*. I do not  ̂

t could have lived much longer. 1 am in Iwt- 
lb today than for several years weigh more 
iver did in my life. 1 lielieve I am rid of an 

that the other Doctors failed to cure.
DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE 

W. C. ROUNTREE. M. D.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

If you have any of the following symptoms, 
I have the remedy no matter what your 
trouble bus been diagnosed: Nervousness,
stomach trouble, loss ol weight, loss of sleep, 
sore mouth, pains in the back and shoulders, 
peculiar swimming in the head, frothy like 
dilrgm in throat, passing mucous from the 

.iowcIs, especially utter taking purgatxe, burn
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rnsli on the bands, face nnd arms 
resembling sunburn, habitual constipation, 
(sometimes alternating with diarrhoea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to sunlieal, forget
fulness, despondency and thoughts that 
you might lose your mind, cuius a fiery red and 
fulling away from tho teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energy.

mm. j.n.



AHM-TO-MAUKBI' lto .« rtM « h w .v .
ROADS IMPORTANT Methods of apply 

 ̂ ! wcnring lurfttH) nt
The eighth Annual Asphalt Paving P«nim to old gm 
unfmenco, held at West Bad»*n, ,,f P™«
ndtunti, October 2K, featured on U-\ * w‘!-v rtin>1 ° ,millu" 
rogiam the need of lew cost farm j

&
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or vice roads «nd methods of low cot The Union
o»d construction. ,jl ( ; t;BST u n

Expensive trunk line state highways 
nuke an incomplete road system j 
cithout properly improved eeondary Groceries. Ga». Pir

•r roads in it rv udjuct

s roKB o:
i*8, Giih, Tii 

A Good Place

maun

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
CLOTH HAGS -JO POI NDS

— o -•
SlorJ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scoggins vis 

ited in Lorenzo Tuesday evening.
1 H C. T. Lokoy, of Plainviuw, spent 
HIP laat week here with his wife and son. 

— o—•
'| Mr. and , Mrs. J. E. George weie 

l0 In Lubbock vliltors Wednesday.
—__ —o—.

Dr. John Dupree, of Lubbock, was 
i Slaton visitor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. A. Gattis, who bus been 
in Efitelline for the past week on ac
count of the illness and death of her 
son, Thurman, has not yet returned 
home.

- -o~-
E. F. Jarman have 
i visit with their

Mr. and Mrs 
returned from

who nro diroct 
Adv.

daughter at Merkel, and also a visit! midst, where they have been so active 
with relatives and friends in Oklu-j in all the good things for Slaton. Wo 
homo. wish them much success in the new

— o—* i home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Autry, of Am- -------- — -------------

arillo, spent several hours in Sin- j J i /
ton Tuesday morning as the guests ofj D c * S t  I i I U \Z S L 7 T i @ 1 \T  

Mrs. Lee Green. They were onroutc 
to Amarillo from a trip to Sun 
Antonio.

J. R. McAtee, long a resident of Sla-j to do my work. My stomach got in coming hack to me. I kipnv then the . Teague Drug Store,
ton, contemplates eventually to mukoj such a bad shape that I had to be very medicine was getting results, so 1 at laboratory agents.
Richland Springs his home, where he careful what 1 ate, and when I had to once bought another bottle. Well, to 1 -------------* ♦  *
is now engaged in commercial lines.; leave o ff good solid food that I had day I am enjoying the dividends on j TL A. Moore, of Brundnge, sold 
Mr. McAtee was with u.s for a few always been used to 1 knew 1 must b.* that investment, which is health hot-) worth of sweet peppers o ff  a
day having left Tuesday for the new) getting in pretty bad shape. But even ter than I have had in years, i have j Give-acre plot sown to thut crop,
home. We are all very sorry that this! these light foods hurt my stomach not only been relieved of that kidney! which lie found to be largely immuno
estimable family should leave our] and 1 would almost die with pain uf- disorder hut my stomuch is in as good j to insect attack and in good demand.

ter eating. My kidneys bothered me shape as it ever was. I am ----------------- ...................
so at night, that 1 could hardly sloop three rousing meals a day, enjoying j 
and would get up in the mornings my ham and eggs again for break- j 
with a had pain in the small of my fast, and never have a sign of gas on 
hack that would sometimes bother me my stomach, or shortness o f breath, 
all day long. 1 had a very had case of My strength has all come hack to me I 
constipation which caused me to be and 1 can do as much work now as any 
taking some kind of heavy purgative j man on the place.”

StemaohTestFree

— o —
Mr. an<}'rMrs. Marion Benton, of 

i)immitt» are visiting relatives and Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. George wit-j 
Ticnds near Slaton. 1 nessed the S. M. IJ.-Texas U. game in;

— o— Dallas last Saturday and visited with
Teas Bruner and Charlie Smith' Willie George, and spent Saturday 

KtfTO Lubbock “ callers” Sunday after- night in Blooming Grove with T. M. 
loon. I George, Jr., and family.

I Ever Made,” De
clares Farmer

GRAPES
TOKAYS- PER POI ND

Clarence Spencer and Adrian Owens 
injoyed spending Sunday afternoon 

« ^ n ' Lubbock.
— o—

ft Mrs. W. H. Proctor has returned 
\ ■,’rom a two weeks’ trip to San An- 
. ,k>nio.

Mrs, Sam Johnson had ns her guest 
ast.week, Mrs. Eddie Johnson and 
•hildren, of._ Sweetwater.

KUISPY

CORNFLAKES
Misses Audrey and Paulino Marri

o t t  were Lubbock visitors Tuesday 
ifternoon.

PAIL—.r» POI NDS

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott were in 
iiubbock Tuesday to see Mrs. Elliott’s 

■grandfather who is seriously ill.

PEANUTBUTTER Mrs. Wilson Connell has returned 
:o her home at Post after spending 
leveral days in the home of Mr. and 
Urs. Tom Overby.

SNOWDRIFT— 21 LB. CREAM

Salt Bacon, lb. 
Gem Squares, lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilnnnam, 
Amarillo, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Marriott between trains, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Whalen, Mrs. A. ( ’ .

The majority of the Slaton High 
football boys were in Lubbock Sun
day to see Lawrence Evans, who is a 
patient in a Lubbock sanitarium, as 
n result o f a serious injury received 
in a recent game. 1 while in the Plains Drug Store.

— o— j “ About ten years ago,”  ho continued
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marriott and] “ my stomach started bothering me 

children, Pauline and Charles, Jr., left and ever since thut time I have never 
Wednesday overland for Wellington, felt the same until I took Orgatone.

all the time and this together with my 
other troubles sure kept me in misery 
and 1 had about decided I would never 
be in shape to enjoy good health 

__0_  | again.
Kidneys Had Bothered Him for Over "Put I commenced reading in the 

Two Years, Says Plainview Man ! paper about so many people right
— Orgatone Restores Him. j here in Plainview that were receiving

o j such good results from Oragtone 1
“ I don’t believe 1 ever spent money j docidcd to tr>' il ,ny8elf> nnd 1 am a

to such good advantage in my life ns 
1 did when 1 bought Orgatone,”  said 
E. L. Young, a prosperous farmer who 
lives on Route 3, Plainview, Texas,

Genuine Orgatone i: not a so-called I 
patent or secret remedy but a new sci
entific bile treatment containing no 
alcohol or other false .stimulating 
drugs and is sold in Slaton by the

If poor digestion makes you Buf
fer from >;a.- bloating, heartburn, 
acidity, or sick stomach, try tho 
Diolex 15 Minute Test. Absolutely 
harmless. Works fast. Five posi
tive digestive aids, in pleasant tab- 
tot form. No soda, dopes or laxative. 
Get Diotex from your druggist 
today for only Ctc. Absolutely tree 
under the money-beck guarantee, If 
It doesn’t give stomach comfort in 
15 minutes, and soon help restore 
good digestion.

Kansas and Tonkawa, Okla., where 
they will visit for about two weeks 
with Mrs. Marriott’s relatives and 
with Mr. Marriott’s mother.

VIRGINIA SMALL COUNTRY CURED— PER

Ray Darwin ml Walter Hord wit
nessed the Tech-Baylor game at Waco 
Saturday, and of course we do not 
know what else they might have wit
nessed, as they returned home in a 
rather “ round-about”  way. But any
way, they report a grand time.

— o—
Word has been received that Milton 

Thomas, a former Slatonite h.as ro
of signed his position with Myer & Myer, 

of Amarillo, and has accepted a posi
tion with Carter-IIouston of Lubbock, 
as manager of their clothing depart
ment and displny man.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Lane and ehil 
Lane’s parents, 
Florence, and

Benton and Mrs. George Jones were in
Lubbock Sunday visiting at tho San-M ron arc visiting Mrs 

— tarium with Mrs. Boh Allen. j Mr. and Mrs. W. V
I H u9HHNHk | __o_* family, this week. They made the

Winford Brown, a student in Tech, triP with Dr. Lane of Commnnche, 
(pent the week end in Slaton with | who is visiting his brother-in-law, 
lis -parents, Mr. and Mrs. George I J* W. Hood, and attending court, as a

I*. AND G.— 10 BARS

SWIFT JEW Eli— Hi LBS.

••Brown.
— °—*

Mrs. C. E. Ilicks, of Lubbock, spent 
Monday in Slaton with her father, 
W. A. Sealey, and sisters, Miss Cora 
ISealey and Mrs. L. B. Wootton.

— o—
. Mrs. Henry Jarman and little 
daughter have returned from Anton 

awhere they visited with Mrs. Jarman’s 
parents* .

witness
case.

in the Clay Lester murder

SMALL Mrs. Saida Smith has arrived in 
Slaton to be at the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Tower, who is 
luite 111.

FRESH—PER POUND

TOMATOES
Dr. J. O. Lane, of Comanche, and 

and Aubrey Green, o f Ft. Worth, are 
visiting in the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. W. Hood.

nf SS38 » $ ’ r .’'6*.' ——o—

COFFEE
FOLGERS—2 POUND C. C. Hoffman, Jr., left this Friday 

morning with friends, for Austin, to 
Wait his brother, Howard, nnd to take 
in the T. U. and Baylor football game.

BLEACHTF.X—3 FOR

TOILET PAPER
Miss Josephine McHugh left Slnton 

Thursday morning for Durant, Mich., 
at whichplace she will become the 
bride of Mr. Garland Tait, on Sunday, 
November 10th.

FLOUR
MADE RITE—24 LBS. Alex Taylor, of Oklahoma City, 

Western Union operator, is in charge 
of the local office, while C. B. Beal 
and Mrs- Beal are taking a two weeks 

■■^vacation.

HELLO BUDDY!

RIO GRANDE MARSH SEEDLESS— BACH

GRAPEFRUIT
MONEY TALKS

A M O U N T S  O F  $ 2 .5 0  A N D  0V 
D E L IV E R E D . P H O N E  NO

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Campbell, of 
jlLamesa, spent the week-end in Slaton 
''as the guests of the latter's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate, and brother, 
-"R . L., Jr.

TEN REASONS 
Why To Buy A CHEVROLET

1— Low First Cost.
2— Less up-keep.
3—  More miles to the gallon.
4— It “get’s you there and brings you

back.” with SPEED.
5— Has greater trade-in value.
6— Can be serviced everywhere.
7— Is COMFORTABLE and SAFE to

ride in.
8— Is a GOOD LOOKING CAR.
9— You can own a HOME and own

a CHEVROLET.
10— It is a COMMON Sense.

COME IN!

Jackson Chevrolet 
C om pany

Phone 470 Slaton, Texas

W.’C-ltOtWTOKF., M. t>.

If you have lhr*o 
nymptom* and liu\c 
taken all kind* of 
medicine

tick* 1 especially want you to write for my booklet.
Mr*. J. B. MaKney o f  O ilru i, T«*xa», Box 112, 

wboeeplcturr 0|>|iear* here write*: 1 wulito thank 
much for rettoringmy health front one of 
dreadful, tmoernblo di*ea»e» that anyone 
, I *a* in bad health for several year*, 
reof Doctors for three year**. I do not^ 

could have lived imirli lunger. I am in Iwt- 
~ b lodsy than for oeventl years weigh more 

r did in my life. I believe I am rid o f an 
#e that the other Poetor* failed lorure.
i DIAGNOSIS AN!) LITERATURE 

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

If you have any of the following oymptonm, 
1 have the remedy no matter what your 
trouble hu* been diagnoxedt Nervourneo*, 
■tomat'li trouble, Iom of weight, lo»* of *leep, 
sore mouth, pain* in the hack and ulioulder*, 
pceuliur nwiiuniing in the head, frothy like
Jdilrgiu in throat, pacing uiucxma from the 
»owcl», cnjieeially niter taking purgatve, burn

ing feet, brown, rough or yellow »kin, burning 
or itehing »kin, rni«l» on the hand*, fare and arm* 
renemhliug ranburn, hnhitual eon*tipation, 
(Mimetime* nlternaliiig with iliarrlioea) copper 
or metallic ta»te, nkin nennilive to »unheat, forget- 
fuIneM, dcapotidency and thoughU* l ',a* 
you might lone your mind, cum* n fiery red and 
falling away from tho teeth, general weaknew 
with l*»** of energy.

Mas. j.n.

I was so run down and felt so bad 
most of the time that I simply wasn’t 
worth a nickel so far as any kind of 
work was concerned, and it was a real 
effort most of the time for me to try

think the money 1 huve spent for Or
gatone is about the best investment I 
ever made in my life. Before 1 fin
ished my first bottle 1 began to eat 
better and could feel my strength

P A U L
Jeweler 

Optometrist 
Save Your Vision 
Have Y’our Eyes 

Examined.

O W E N S

H A V E  Y O U R  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
D O N E  B Y  E X P E R T S

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Mighty Drive for

C A S H
Extra Extra Extra

Saturday - Monday

Days
O nly a few  o f the extra specials in our Big 

Sale for $ Day

Ladiesf Silk Hose
69c value, 3 for

$1.00
M en s Hose

12£c value, 12 pr. 
for

$1.00
M ens Hose

Plain and Fancy, 
35c value, 4  pr. for

$1.00

Silk Bloomers
$ 1 .0 0  value, 2 for

$1,00
Silk Gowns

$ 1 .6 9  value, 1 for

$1.00
O ne Big Lot

Sweaters
and Lum ber Jacks 
for M en and Chil
dren

l/2 Price and Less
Big Shipment M en ’s and Large B oys’ Suits 

and O vercoats— Real Bargain Prices.

E.&A.DRY GOODS CO.
“THE STORE WITH BARGAINS"

160 Garza St. Slaton
- A , >V .. . . ..

J. L. W ELL’S 

Bargain Store
725 N. 9th St. Telephone 362

A w a y  from the high rent district and high 
prices. W e  sell for LE SS because it costs 
us LE SS to sell.

Plenty of Parking Space
Here are some sam ple prices:

None Sold to Dealers

SUGAR
IMPERIAL CANE— 10 LB. BAG

SMALL SIZE- S CANS

( H ESTER I I ELI) < A M ELS— Ll'CK 1KS— 2 FOR

CIGARETTES
NICE AND JUICY— DOZEN

ORANGES
SPUDS

FINE QUALITY— 10 LBS.

SW EET SPA NISH— I’OU N D

.021
BROWN'S SODA— .1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS
APPLES

GOOD DELICIOUS— DOZEN

NO. 2 CAN EACH

PORK & BEANS
VKGETOLK—K LB.

1.05
10 LBS. FOR

PINTO BEANS
Extra Specials in Market

STEAK
A M  err PER POUND

PER POUND

SMOKED -NOT SLICED— POUND

Trade At A Home Owned Store

J. L. WELLS GROCERY
-  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

‘
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The Slaton Slatonite alize that
forever.

we shall cherish them

Published Fridays
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

T. E. Roderick - - - - Publisher! 
G. H. Brown - Advertising Manager! 
Maggie \V. George - - - Society

NOVEMBER 11, 1918.

How many thoughts go back 11

And yet people who suy that the war, 
was fought for nothing make u great 
mistake. A very menacing power, the 
threat of which had constituted a 
world peril for many years, was re-i 
moved from the face of the earth.)

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

having a 
church established 

and maintained in Slaton? If so,

10S East Panhandle.
Z. B. DALLY, Pastor.

All regular services of the church 
will l>e held at the usual hours next

years as Armistice Day dawns; howl Three autocratic government*, which j Sun‘,a>’* November JO.
| clear that one day stands out in ou r,h.ul rujC{j tyrannously and selfishly Are you interested m
memories; and what a wonderful day j over the masses of the people, and New lestament 

____________________________________  it was for those many families who whJch threatened war and carnage as,
Subscription price, per year, in ! had bo>'a on the fir'ng l»ne. They will |on^ as they existed, were humbled ôin with us in our ‘,ffort to that cn

Lubbock county*...................... $1.50 never forget the sigh of relief with to thl, llust> Their removal gave the
Outside of the county.................. $2.09 which they heard the bells ring and wor|t| „ chance to rebuild itself on new
Display advertising rate, the celebiations begin. foundations, and we are just begin-

per single-column in ch _____ ..3$C After those bitter months of leai ninj- to realize the benefit that was
-........................... ........ ......................... and dread, it seemed the most won- conferred..

Entered as second class mail matter tierful thing that the world was again The favorable outlook for peace in 
at the postoffice at Slaton, lexua. at peace, and that the insanity of war the world today could never have

had gone by. I hat was a day also of ,.xjstod, had it not been for the mighty
the most buoyant hope. Our people work j one by tho allied armies, in

which our country had its own great 
share. To the men who fough for us 
on the battle front, we owe overlast- 

rat itude.

Loyal W orker* Clas* 
Met at Proctor Hom e

9:10 a. m. Bible School 
Preaching. 0:45 p. m. Christian En 
deavor. 7:45 Preaching.

The I <oyal Workers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school met Thurs
day afternoon «t the homo of their 
teacher, Mrs. W. II. Proctor, 705 
South 10th Street in a regular busi
ness and social meeting, 

j j ,Q0 j The afternoon was greatly enjoyed 
by the majority of the members of 
the class who were present.

Th(
W . L. Huckaba_y j

Slnton, Tex*. 1 
Special Attention GiJL 
e* » £  Women aftJ ^ 

Office in City Dru \ 
Office 2|j| '

!CH OF CHRIST,

Phonos;

• 1

Our Stock of
ARMISTICE DAI

Armistice Day will always 
occasion for pride and patriotic 
ment. It should always be a day ol 
gratitude for the wonderful service 
and sacrifice of the World War veter
ans. The most of us, who never saw 
any real war. and who came no closer 
to that conflict than subscribing to 
liberty bonds or making surgical ban- ei 
dages, have no conception whatever (u
of the horror of it. __

War was dreadful enough before -v-i 
that awful struggle, but it seemed ■ 
at the time as if the most fiendish 
ingenuity and tho most devilish skill <f 
had been devised to make war as 
cruel as possible. Everything that v 
science could do in the way of barbar- • 
ity and savagery was used. Men who •{. 
could go through that hell and not1 % 
show- fear have faced the most terrible : 
things that earth has to offer. We I 
called on these soldiers to go through : 
this awful experience, and they re- * 
sponded very cheerfully. The 
only complaint was that they were too 
bold and daring and took too many 
risks.

They created for our country and 
themselves an imperishable crown of 
glory. They accomplished far more 
than hnd been thought possible for 
hastily trained troops, and proved 
themselves able to cope with the most 
veteran soldiers.

As they did so much for us, the Am
erican people must never fail in grat
itude to them. Wc must always do 
them honor, and yield them a place of 
special dignity and affection, and do 
everything that we can to assist these 
disabled ones, life was ruined, and we 
can never make up for the loss they 
suffered. l„ct Armistice Day bo the 
time when we show the warmth of our 
feeling for them, and make them re

felt that they had fought a war to, 
an t>n»l war, they they had made great 

nti-: sacrifices, anti that as a result, as 
soon as the soldier boys came home, 
we were going to see our country 
lifted to a higher plane, with many of 
the old evils and burdens that afflict
ed us done away.

Those roseate hopes were not to any 
extent fulfilled. The world sank back 
to the same old level of selfishness.

mg They did their work ’j \
ith superb courage and skill and dc- 1

termination. Should we not measure 
up to this high standard by showing 
equal force and effectiveness in our 
life as American citizens.

Pre-Holiday Special j
Good Until December 1, 1929

With each $5.00 purchase at any of the j 
following: stores we will make you photo- ? 
graphs that are regular $11.00 values for 1 

only

$6.95

Shelf and Heavy 
H A R D W A R E

is complete. Our shelves are constantly 

full of serviceable hardware with new 
goods arriving daily —Our goods are, 

“ M ore Than Price Tag V alue”

Worley Hardware
Phone 121

W orley Hardware 
Bruner Style Shop 
E. & A. Dry Goods 
Model Grocery

Burks Furniture Co. 
Paul Owens 
City Drug Store 
“ M ” System

III Sl
:

t Mel Thurman
236 Texas

Manire
Ave.

Studio
’hone 345-W

On Coats and Dresses Just Received From New York.

75
New Coats and Big Shipment of Dresses m Beautiful 

New Styles and Colors.
We have marked them low in order to sell them quick.

Here’s Some Examples of 
The Low Prices

Coats valued to $15.00, only ...............$9.95
Coats valued to $20.00, only ...............  14.85
Coats valued to $27.50, only ...............  19.50

Coats valued to $32.50. only.......................................... 24.50
Also Better Coats up to $65.00

ALL DRESSES
ON SALE AT GREAT SAVINGS

You Have to See These Values to Appreciate Them.

“ My Silent 
Bookkeeper”

-A  * 1 7 W J
Checking 
Account

Tells me where I stand financially. Ac
counts for every dollar I spend. Records 
and gives me a receipt for every transac
tion. And eliminates the danger of losing 
money, making wrong change or paying a 
bill twice!

If You do Not Have a Checking Account) 
W e Invite You to Open One at 

This Bank Today.

The First State Bank
J. H. BREWER, Pres. 
W. H. SEWELL, V.-P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier. 
KATRINA SAVAGE, Asst. Ciiah.

7

“Where U Do Better”

tU hJ\
i'f.

5
'H6 O C A .

Do Your Duty T Them

W*ur bank account i« « hat in-mri-* hsppinr~« to your family, 
It insure* peace and comfort to your old agr.
Have and bank )our monr> regularly.

Ttnwm

■AVE M ow n

SLATON STATE BANK
Let’ s Diversify

SLATON, TEXAS

ttunki

HAVCMONEYI

ir light must shim* but it will 
hum without oil. If you never 

!'• ly and never work for the church, 
"N have no oil* To be oil-less is to be 

-—̂ tlosg, and to be lightless is to be 
I)R. MARVIN C. t>\K|{] istless. Reader, how is it with 

Physician - k„._ ? We had a good audience lust
Tel. 230 

Slnton, Tox»j

i ’a Day. Remember thut visitors 
A pleasantalways welcome, 

e to worship.
^reaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 

tng people’s mooting, G:30 p. m

are making extensive preparations f< 
a Rummage Sale to be held .Saturda 
November 9th, in the building whit 
has been recently vacated by tb 
Hokus Pokus.

Tho receipts from this sale will I 
used by the ladies for chnritub! 
causes.

Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre has charge < 
the Sale and will bo glad to receiv 
any donations for the sale.

D R  I R  Bible cluss, Mon., 3:20 p. m.
n,*,v^^L K W r  meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.
DENTIST 

X-Ray When 
Phono 535 187;i\V ijUu

208-210 Ellis HuiN;

J. E. MULLINS, Minister,

THE PRESBYTHRIAN CHURCH

. - Sunday,'Nov. 10, 1929.
io Sunday School meet promptly 

rN I M r v-TnTTlO a. m. Lot everyone be in bis
Dr. L. W . KITCHk on tlmo.

to young people will meet at 5 p. 
at which time they have a splcn- 
program.
»o pastor will preach at both scr- 

Tho theme for the morning

VETER IN MO SUBGfi] 
POST. TEXAS

™ , AIIV WjWllv- I vl VIIV Ill'll •••••<
-----**• is, “ Tho Brotherhood of Man

I)R. A. It. hill 2:10; tho subject for the evening 
Chiropractor >Ur8e I® “The Still Small Voice” 

Equipped to give Eltct-jW HP12.
Office hours: 9 a. n>. r io public has u cordial welcome at 

Phones: Office ’ 0; i  these services. Come and wor-
___________________  with us.
----------- -- Z :  JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor.

. ■  • --------------

Dr. T . A . McIlrcie.Jl!nl®r MT onnry Society ° f... . Methodist church sponsored n
12 years in Chir ;iract - Sale last Saturday afternoon at 
Odd Fellow Bldg. S!»t*W Hardware Co.
Phones: Res. JS7; OfM® outcome ( of the sale proved

" 1 ------.-alto successful. The total receipts
■ n _________3} ten dollars and fifty cents.

ie Sale consisted of cakes, pies, 
wiches and candy.

J. E. Eckert is sponsor of this 
nization with Virginia Sanders 
president and Gertrude Legg, 
lurer.

Drs. Stands
& Canon

Office open fre

Eye, Ear. Nose and jl^sdames R. H. Todd and George 
•line were hostesses to members 

TELEPHONE NO. !;tho Ruth Wesley Sunday school 
160 Eighth Stmt t. o f tho Methodist church last 
SLATON. TEXAS afternoon at the Todd home, 

West Lubbock.
rs. W. L. Jones, president of the 
i, presided at the business scs- 

a. m. and trum . during which important matters
every day of the week. !:f discussed and acted upon, 
pointments made ' y Mn delicious refreshment plate con- 
H'HhI, in charg. off.,. nut pie topped with whipped 

■n and coffee was passed to Mes-
-________ ?_ "~3S L. C. Odom, Laura Rhodes,

------ .Caldwell, W. L. Jones, J. M.
IjU bbO C K  ’skill, Herbert Wall, Frank Mcr-

Sanitarium & Clî d L- T- 9rot;n-
I)r. J. I. Krurj« ■ Homemakers class of the Bap- 

Surgery and Con..ult»:: . . .  , ... , Ll)r. J. T. ilulfhlB«3unday. school met with Mrs. J. T.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Waway last week at an all day 

Dr. M. V . Overton jng.
Diseases of Childrt mchcon was served at the noon 
Dr. J. P. Lattirngn ^  following ladies, who did
Dr. F. B. >1 alone ' work in f ,n,sh>ng four quilts: 

Eye. Ear, Nose and r.iames W. B. Jones, C. H. Hast- 
Dr! J. II. Stiles A. A. DeVore, I. C. Tucker, T. J. 

Surgery and Physlotliem D. T. Cummins, F. E. Evans, 
Dr. II. C. .Maxwell j  Coleman, W. M. Rust, A. R. 
General Mrdlctae p  ^  y  Hattie Hodge, a 
Dr. It. I- l'owfn ’ ’ . „

Obstetrics and General ihtf of Mn. Gassaway, W. H. 
Dr. II. J. Itobcrti es, teacher of the class, and Rev. 

Urology and General M Mrt. B. G.: Holloway.
Dr. A. A. Itayle ... . ♦  --------------

X-Ray and. I,.ibortk"w ladies o f the Baptist W. M. U. 
Dr. Y. W. Hojen L

The I radios' Bible Study class nu 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock wit 
Mrs. C. N. Clark, at 715 West Lub 
bock Street.

Mrs. Laura Rhodes led tho lessor 
which was very interesting.

The Woman’s Missionary Society o 
the Methodist church, met in rogula 
session Monday with an unusunll;

.large attendance present.
The president, Mrs. S. II. Adams 

led the devotional and Mrs. J. 'I 
Brewer led the Mission Study lesson 
This was also the first Monday am 
all officers of the society gave theii 
reports, some very splendid reports 
being given.

The Week of Prayer was observer 
three afternoons this week, with end 
meeting well attended. Officers foi 
the coming year were elected.

Press Reporter.

OFFICERS ABEL AND SKI.MAN 
THROW OUT THE DRAG LINE 

AND MAKE A GOOD CATCH 
— o — •

Chief of Police Abel and Officer 
Sam Selman had a wonderful catch. 
This all happened Saturday and Sun
day. Only 18 were arrested for vari
ous causes, from bootlegging to gam
bling and vagrancy. The two boot
leggers were white men, Will Stevens 
and Earl Duke. These men had plant
ed on the farm of Charles Biggs, who 
lives 2 miles southeast of Slnton, 6 
half gallon jars of corn whiskey. Of-

V

Dentist ========
Dr. John Iiuprrr 

Resident PhysicUa 
C. E. Hunt

Business Manager S 
A chartered training sebxjf 
nurses Is conducted In 
tlon with the sanltorlua

PRACTICE
EC0H0M Y

® V —  rFor yc
dicatc 
special 
roiif'h, 
mines, 
fied V 

never before been worn 
distinctive mountings, 
over, only through an

Authorized Virgin Diamc

Paul Owens
Jeweler and Optometrist

' S j

row* ' 'V'■'"«-; «•. i
ly having us give : 
our clothing a sci- j 

tific cleaning reg- %\ 
lal’ly. It prevents i

V :^ear. ;
i • v':' - 1 ■WhenFoofy having us restore

SOW'S °̂Ur °jP Cl°^ e s  to 
Lou of folk, who think n i l  their original at-

-Indlgeation” h ,v , only •»>
whlch could be correct* 1 lxx;
min,.*,, in .ffr.t'i-* u,v our
PhUllp, MlUc of M,goe#i, I ,
dlgeition to normal. jp i e n t l f lC  p i 'O C e S S  O I

Phillip, doe, »w»yU p,___ ____,
ail gam right oftrt v e ]oru an<

renU th« dlatrM, ,o 
hours after eating, W l“ l 

l o t a k o l  And hi*

leaning.
preparation to ........ • . .
for the system! Unlike »  ̂ , H H D  
of soda— which la but 
at bert— Phillip, Milk cf

G R EEN Stralite, many times it*
N,*t time a hearty 

a diet haa brought oo the 
fort, try—

i PHILIH
I * Milko f Magn<

«  SHOP
»ne No. 58

rr-v

CESTE ar

Sound • Se. 

packed * 
Adventure '1

THE
FEAT

Remember the hi 
G e ste "?
Remember, the w 
Chang” ?
Then you’ll never 
this mighty spectacl 
them both in a st 
suspense, more a 
either of them.
Made by Cooper a 
cameramen who r 

! you breathless till, t 
With William Pow< 

Wrnv, Clive Br«
P A L A C E

Sun.-M
Nov.

12 Qaram*

/

*• c • t
> * -■ mm
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Loyal W orker# Class  

M et at Proctor H om e
W. L. Huckaba

OF CHRIST,Slaton, Te** 
Special Attention Qu 

,of >Voim»<i nru 
Office m City l,ru 

Phone*: Office *>.,

art* making- extensive preparations for 
a Rummage Sale to be held Saturday, 
November 9th, in the building which 
has been recently vacated by the 
Hokur. Pokus.

The receipts from this sale will be 
used by the ladies for charitable
causes.

Mrs. Fred Stottlemire has charge of 
the Sale and will be glad to receive 
any donations for the sale.

f our light must shine but it will 
.fb u rn  without oil. If you never 
K* ly  and never work for the church, 

have no oil* To be oil-leas is to be 
-^tloss, and to lx* lightless is to be 
fj], iatless. Reader, how is it with 

? W e had a good audience last 
Pa Day. Remember that visitors 
always welcome. A pleasant 

e to worehlp.
.^reaching 11 ;00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
"voung people’s meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Todies’ Bible class, Mon., 3:150 p. m. 
V rayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p. m.

J . E . MULI.INS, Minister.

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school met Thurs
day afternoon at the homo of their 
teacher, Mrs. W, H. Proctor, 70o 
South 10th Street in a regular busi
ness and social meeting.

The afternoon was greatly enjoyed 
by the majority of the members of 
the class who were present. Slaton, T<

Sweetheart Cakes
Baked Fresh Every Day
For Sale At Your Grocer

The Ladies’ Bible Study class met 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
Mrs. t'. N. Clark, at 715 West Lub
bock Street.

Mrs. Laura Rhodes led the lesson, 
which was very interesting.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church, met in regular, 
session Monday with an unusually 

.large attendance present.
The president, Mrs. S. II. Adams, 

led the devotional and Mrs. J. H.l 
Brewer led the Mission Study lesson. 
This was also the first Monday and 
all officers of the society gave their 
reports, some very splendid reports 
being given.

The Week of Prayer was observed 
three afternoons this week, with each 
meeting well attended. Officers for 
the coming year were elected.

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE.
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use I*eto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 1
________  Catching’s Drug Store.

l.ilb THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, Nov. lo, 192b. 
io Sunday School meet promptly 

'0  a. m. Lot everyone be in his 
( l oon time.
(, io young people will meet at 5 p. 

at which time they have a splon- 
V\s program.

10 pastor will preach at both ser- 
Tho theme for the morning 

-»• is, “Tho Brotherhood o f Man” 
HILL 2:10; tho subject for the evening 
rtor )Ur8e is "The Still Small Voice" 
Klectr*| 19:12*
, tQ{ ic public has a cordial welcome at 

50* p, i  those services. Come and wor-1 
with us.

JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor, i

d H e a v y  
W A R E ■ PAINS ■ 

Went Away
The prominence and importance of 

the Slaton territory as a poultry- 
raising center was strongly emphasiz
ed last week when the Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, purchased 
two fine Dark Barred Plymouth Rock 
cockerels from A. A. DcVore, Slaton 
poultryman. Ray Mowery, bead of 
the poultry department of Tech, made 
the purchase for the college and car
ried the two birds away with him to 
add them to Tech’s large flock of se
lect stock.

Mr. DcVore has won many premi
ums this Fall at fairs all over West 
Texas, showing his fine-blooded 
poultry.

"I was very much run
down in health. I had a 
dreadful ache across tho

S
zniddlo o f my 
back. I had a 
dull, tired feel
ing, and I dread
ed tho thought 
o f having to do 
my household 
tasks. I wus 
tired when I 
got up in the 
morning. I got 
no rest from 
my Bleep, and I 
was sleepy all 
day long.

"My husband 
got a bottle of Cardui for 
mo. It was not long be
fore I began to Bhow a 
d o c i d o d improvement. 
My strength began to re
turn and I felt much moro 
like myself. The sleepy 
spells gradually quit and 
the pains in my back and 
Bides disappeared.

"Cardui is a splendid 
tonic for women. I prov
ed it for myself.”—Mrs. 
J. E. Shclfoy, Box 22, 
R. F. D. 1, Eloctra, Texas.

new

OFFICERS ABEL AND SE1.MAN 
THROW OUT THE DRAG FINE 

AND MAKE A GOOD CATCHDr. T . A. Mcll io Junior Missionary Society of 
Chlropr - Methodist church sponsored a

Chief of Police Abel and Officer 
Sam Selman had a wonderful catch. 
This all happened Saturday and Sun
day. Only 18 were arrested for vari
ous causes, from bootlegging to gam
bling and vagrancy. The two boot
leggers were white men, Will Stcvsns 
and Earl Duke. These men had plant
ed on the farm of Charles Biggs, who 
lives 2 miles southeast of Slaton, 0 
half gallon jars of corn whiskey. Of-

‘c, . I Sale last Saturday afternoon nt 
Hardware Co.

0ff.i6 outcome of the sale proved 
iito successful. The total receipts 

I S ten dollars and fifty cents.
io Sale consisted o f cakes, pies, 

I : wiches and candy.
Infra. J. E. Eckert is sponsor of this 

nization with Virginia Sanders 
president and Gertrude I .egg, 

If] turer.

The three months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. ( ’. Maxey is reported to 
be in a very serious condition in a 
Lubbock sanitarium. The infant was 
carried to the sanitarium the latter 
part of last week, but has been ill for 
several weeks.

CLEAN CUT
We believe in “cUan cal" busin ss methods. This means car

rying the right stuff and selling it for the RIGHT PRICE.
This is why we have tin- “ edge" on the Hardware Business of 

this community.
Buy ami TRY what we sell and you will become a life-long 

customer.

► :ooo.ooooooox>:ow :ooo^o3^x»xcfa i

70 eye/ 7/0/0 M
Our H ardw are’s Best; it stands the T E S T

V IR G IN  D IAM O N D SOffice open from 8 a. n 
a. nt. and from 2 p. m. to s 
every day of the week, fa 
pointments made by Mni 
Hood, in chargt of office

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E  C OF o r  years, th e  Y ir^ iin Diamond Syn- 
J dicatc of Amsterdam, Holland, has
'Jj\ W i  specialized exclusively on selected 

BSfefc VMB rough, direct from South African 
niHin^ lihlH  m‘nts I'oclay, you can secure Certi

fied V irgin  D iamonds which have 
never before been worn or individually-owned, set in 
distinctive mountings, at standard prices the world 
over, only through an

Authorized Virgin Diamond Dealer

TiK* IOdUrd'1 BOct-DfUitM
fn CantfpttlM, MfendM. BtUgunm~?s L. C. Odom, Laura Rhodes

------ ‘“ "‘ge Caldwell, W. L. Jones, J. M
L u b b O C K  ’skill, Herbert Wall, Frank Mer

Sanitarium & C/i*"d L- T- 9rc' f  ■
Surgery J ' l r t ' c S S L ?  c !nK. ‘ hcDr. J. T. llutchinv.Sunday.school met with Mrs. J. T 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Ttriaway last week at an all da} 
Dr. M. C. Omton ing.

Diseases of Chlldre mcheon was served at the noor
Dr. J. 1*. I.atllmprt ^  the f 0j|0Wjnj, ladies, who die 

Oencral Medicine . , . . . . .
Dr. F. II. Malone ’ work in A s h in g  four quilts 

Eye. Ear. Nose and TVhmes W. B. Jones, ( ’ . H. Hast 
Dr. J. II. Stiles A. A. DeVore, I. C. Tucker, T. J 

Surgery and Phyriotta*D. T. Cummins, F. E. Evans 
Dr. II. C. Maxed Coleman, W. M. Rust, A. R 

V P- X- % « r .  Hattie Hodge, , 
Obstetrics and Generali!** of Mni. Gussawoy, \N. H 

Dr. II. J. Robert* es, teacher of the class, and Rev 
Urology and General B. G.: Holloway.

Dr. A. A. Kaytr , ...■ » *» -------- -------------
X-Ray and, labors! Ae ladies o f  the Baptist W. M. U 

Dr. Y. W. Itogtn 
Dentist

Dr. John Dtiprer 
Resident PhyslcUa 

C. E. Hunt 
Business Manage 

A chartered training 
nurses Ls conducted In a® 
tlon with the sanitarium g

(1 financially. Ac- 
I spend. Records 

: for every transac
he danger of losing 
change or paying a

VIRGIN
DIAMONDS,

Jeweler and Optometrist

them?
Checking Account 
O pen O ne at 

T o d a y . ^  M) GESTE Are you taking advantage of the many 
electrical servants available? Do you real
ize the number of ways that electricity can 
lighten the burden of household duties?

Sound - Sensation
packed with 

Adventure Thrills
G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier. S

TR1NA SAVAGE, Asst. Cash. S
:ox^o;o£jaa^ca5o:au;o:a^oc)cao;ox>^

PRACTICE

ECONOMY
THE FOUR 
FEATH ERS

Developments during the last forty years 
in the electrical industry have revolutioniz
ed homes, industries, transportation and 
communication.

Remember the high courage of “ Benu 
Gestc"?
Remember, the wild animal terrors of 

Chnng"?
Then you'll never forget this daring film, 
this mighty spectacle-thriller which combines 
them both in a story that has more plot 
suspense, more amazing adventure than 
either of them.
Made by Cooper and Schoedsnck, daring 
cameramen who made "Chang,”  it holds 

you breathless till, the finish.
With William Powell, Richard Arlen. Fay 

Wrav, Clive Brook and Noah Beery.
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E  

Sun.-M on.-Tues.,
Nov. 10 -11 -12

(2 paramount (picture

}y  having us give 
our clothing a sci

entific cleaning reg

ularly. It prevents 

yean

Of the 28 million homes in the United States, 
almost 20 million now have the advantages 
of light and power. The facilities of the 
power companies and the many appliances 
now on the market enable all of these homes 
to employ electrical servants at reasonable 
cost.

W  having us restore 
*Our old clothes to 

ill their original at- 
^activeness by our 

Scientific process of 

Cleaning.

These servants do not have to be humor
ed. You do not have to give them “ a day 
o ff” . They work for you with the same effi
ciency all day, every day. Are you enjoying 
their service?

Lot* of folk* who thiax 
"Indigestion" hav* only **> 
which could bo corrected 13t 
minute*. An effective *a! 
Phillip* M ilk o! M*gne*U * 
digettion to normal.

Phillip* doe* *w»y with » 
a tm  and gaa right a lw  
rent* Uw dUtrri* *o *j‘l 
hour* after eating. 
preparation to takel And n* 
for the ayatem! Unlike » ' 
of *oda—which la but U’xjf 
at beat—Phillip* Milk ofrr*> happini*-- to your family 

our old age.
arly. 'EEN’S 

OR SHOP
MtJDCtV
.srsvcL

of Magn

HELPS WOMEN TO HEALTH
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Another Old Time 
Santa Fe Man

and his suffering was unsun!, but his
capacity for action and development 
never dwindled. Many wonderful 

Answers Last Call; bridges and finest road beds will on-
_ j dure for untold years ns a memorial to

Edwin I , McCann was born at, his ability. He was known among his 
Newburg, N. Y., on May 7, 1852, and fnemi a a tHhva. t n.an ô  mduslry 
passed away at the home ol' his son.

factor to men is all self evident. He

William L. McCann, 1111 South 
Washington Avenue, Wellington, 
Kan., at 8:31 a. m., October 23, 1029,

character and honesty, and his plac* 
in his line of work will be difficult L 
supply. From the Wollinton News.

is a humanitarian, and the welfare of of them.”
his employes is constantly his watch-J Probably the great outstanding
word. The book gives numcrous iHus- thing in Mr. Ford’s life 1ms been his 
tratlons of the wonderful Rouge plant, faith, his great willingness to wait 
one entire chapter is given to a trip! and work to make his dreams come j 
through the factory, and descriptions j true. If one wished to epitomize his 
covering same. What appears to be; career tho saying o f Ft. Paul’s: “ Now j 
one of Mr. Ford’s great hobbies is the Faith is a substance of things hoped I

work because I have tried every one ONE l'. S. Ill II.DING HAS MOIIK
TKI.KPHONES THAN GREECE

There are more telephones in one 
New York office building than in the 
entire Republic of Greece, The Stan*

LABORATORY l 
DISCOVER \P\y 

Discovery in 
laboratories tlmt v,a 
pure water makes

durd Oil Hulldlng. 120 Broadway, luv< j,^Viator a
7,200 telephone; ; opl> a

- U H -

at the age of 77 y us, 
1 day. He had been 
for the past lft yeai 
bedfast, lacking 3 da.- 
before death. He was t 
and Mary McCann of N 
To this union were b<

5 months and 
in poor health 
and had been 
for 14 months 
he son of John 
cwburg, X. V. 
nn four sons

Sto

fathand two daughters, of whi 
mother, one daughter and three soils 
have passed away. There remain one 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Brown, of Bluff- 
ton, Ind., and one son, Charley Me-! 
Cann, of Muneie, Ind., to survive their! 
brother, Edwin.

Mr. McCann was married to Rcbi 
ca Otle.v on November 1 It, 1875, at! 
Greenwich, Ohio. To this union four 
sons were born: Charley E. McCann, 
of Galveston, Tex.; James M. McCann, 
of Tuscon, Ariz.; William L. and

HENRI FORD- MOTOR 
GENUS, 

o -
hrough the courtesy of 1*. G. 
<es, proprietor of the Slaton Motor 

Co., the Slatonite was presented with 
a volume compiled by the author, 
William A. Simonds, covering the 
history of Henry Ford, who as a 
young fellow in 1880, made his way '•> 
the city o f Detroit seeking a job. His 
whole thought was to learn of engines. 
Even at that time Henry Ford had a 
vision, and it was to produce an en
gine that would take the place of the 
team drawn vehicle. He came from u 
good family of farmers, and Henry 
was a farmer in his earlier day, but; 
being so obsessed with the idea of 
creating a new engine, he obtained a

George J. McCann, both of Welling J0'1 a ?--50 pr week, his board was tlu
ton. All the sons were present Satur
day for these services. His wife, Re
becca, passed away on June 7, 1913, 
at her home at 1123 South Washing
ton, this city. Besides the four sons, 
two grandsons, one sister, one broth-

fa j

er, a number of nephews and nieces, Ford practically 20 years to reach the 
survive Mr. McCann. j point of production that would show!

Ho was a member of the Masonic1 a profit. Many and varied wore the ! 
lodge at New London, Ohio, and the! vicissitudes through which Mr. Ford j 
Elks lodge, of Wellington. i passed before reaching his peak pro-

Mr. McCann had a long and sue- duction. That he has been a bene-j 
cesaful career with the Santa Fe rail-
road. He started in its employe in -  |
1888, first at Newton, Kan.; was then 
transferred to Wellington after only 
one month's service at Newton. His I 
rise was rapid and his ability as a 
bridge constructor, builder and w at-! 
er service engineer soon placed him! 
in charge of immense jobs. The! 
work was always completed within1 
the time allotted and in better condi- j 
tion than expected. He served the!
Santa Fe from 1888 until 1916, when 
he was retired on pension. Ii is said I 
of him that he hail contributed as 
much toward the building of the!
Fanta Fe railroad 
employ.

Even since his retirement, he has1 
been consulted frequntly and his judg j 
merit was always good in any projects 
the road had planned. His failing 
health covered a long period of time1 
------------  I

is any man in its

&*Tt*r

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PIIONK 8ft

1-s •

Repair Work
is our motto

H. C. Kyle is now in charge of our repair 
shop and will give all work personal atten
tion. By combining our equipment we 
have one of the best equipped shops in 
West Texas. Our purpose is to give you 
the best service you can get anywhere.

We do washing, greasing and “ Simoniz- 
ing . We will use only experienced men 
in whatever work we do on your car.

See the New 1 \ ton Whippet 6 Truck. It is
a real value. We have one at our show 
room.

r

■

LET US SERVE YOU.

SCUDDER
Motor Co.

Willys Knight-Whippet, Sales and Service | 
“We appreciate your patronage”

m a m

$

Henry Fohl Trade School. Preference 
: is given to son* of Ford workers. It 
> is claimed that there is a waiting list 
all the time of over five thousand.

That Henry Ford is nn optimist 
there can be no question, one of hit 
trite sayings, “ Another perfectly good 
rule is to be optimistic. What 1 mean 
is for you to believe that good is 
stronger than evil and will eventually 
triumph.’ ’ “ Last of all, don't be too 
;nuud to do anything within your 
power to push the business in which 
you are engaged. Fool pride gets in 
the way of a man’s advancement. So 
don't be afraid of overalls or a little 
grease or dirt if such things are a 
part of the job to be done. Foolish 
pride never gets a mnn anywhere. It 
is a great hindrance.”

Mr. Ford states, “These rules will

for. the evidence of things not seen. 
Mr. Ford had the fnith and with it 
he has moved mountains in the life of 
the American people.

Mrs. Otto Mattheus visited 
Rennet, of Posey, last week.

Mrs.

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Tex a*

Embalming and Funeial Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 125 — Day or Nigh* 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

siiicir ' Z i i o X / l  L  U S  T K A T  E D
-------------

S y  ARTHUR SC

<t m

ery we are doing finer work than 
all our work on concrete foundation* 
ter the work is completed and you s

The fine 
Slaton comet 
finished by 
now Sand Enj; 

ver before. We 
and you do n< 

e that it is rir

South Plains Monument (Cl
Write for designs and prices.

same, so he had to look for something, 
to do at night, and got u place in a Iwatch repair shop. This added an-, 
other $1.00 to his weekly stipend.

From this on, his history reads likf j 
a sure enough dream. It took Mr. j

•;I

Prices of Ford Cars - True!
A re Reduced

THIRD INSTALMENT 

Synopsis
What im pelled  Before.

U a party in Palm Beach gHcn 
Mr. Cooper Clary, Lccson, an 

orney, meets Lucy Darkness, 
iwn an Devil-May-Care be- 
ihc of her adventurous, event- 
life. In :» game in which 

rtnere for the evening are chos- 
Luey in won by Tim Stevens, 

to haa a great reputation as a 
•cessful heart-breaker. Lec.son 
a bit jealous. Tim Stevens tells 

arc going aboard his 
the Minerva, and she ixceed- 

in order not to be “ a quitter” , 
ked If she is sorry that he won 
t*- company, Lucy says she is 
t and that evidently Fate has 

edit. Tim thereupon tells 
to stop looking regretfully af- 
Leeson.

Aboard Stevens’ boat, the Min- 
ra, Stevens tells Lucy of his 

When she replies with con- 
lipt for him, he grows violently 
gry and she becomes afraid of 
m. He says he will never let 
r go from the .Minerva until she 
cephs him. To escape him, she 
ips into the water from her cab- 
window, swimming a short dis* 
ace under water.
Now Go On With the Story

stood a tall, slim man. He won 
khaki knickers,and his white shirt hat 
short sleeves and no collar. His haii 
was quite gray; green sun-glasses hit 
the color of his eyes; his nose \vu. 
twisted slightly, ns though once brok 
en, and his wide thin lips curved in : 
grin that showed white teeth. Foi 
the rest, lit* was clean-shaven, and hi: 
hands seemed extraordinarily muscu 
lar.

'God gave me more than i deserve,' 
she responded, “ including u good di 
gestion. Why didn’t you build the fin 
on the windward side, and then l'<

The Ford Motor Company Believes 
That Basically The Industry and 
Business of the Country are Sound. 
Every Indication is That General 
Business Conditions Will Remain 
Prosperous.

We are Reducing Prices Becausi 
Feel That Such a Step is the fig*

coul<

Contribution That Could be MaiS.m 
Assure a Continuation of Good l' 
iness Throughout the Country.

ie Minerva was making, she 
;scd, an easy seven knots; unless 
jone on deck had seen her or 
d the slight splash of her dive she 
Id not be observed, for though the 
’ Stream gleamed, it was the pale 
ance of stars that was reflected; 
moon, being new, cast no beam 
x the sou. It would be several mo- 

Stevens would give tho 
before the course of the Miner

have smelled the coffee and gladden 
ed your eyes with my presence s< 
much sooner.”

"Always a purchase price," he sigh 
od. "Some women uro bought wit! 
jewels, some with rank, and you, i 
seems, with coffee.”

Unaware that she did so, she nod 
(led. This was a man who could in 
stantly catch your mood, drop int< 
file, and march along with you.

“ I’m not sure that a suit of pajama: 
is sufficient clothing to justify in; 
presence at your breakfast table,”  sh> 
said.

"You had less on when I foun< 
you,” he said dryly.

"Prudery," she retorted, slight!' 
angered at her blush, “ should bcgii 
and end at home. Behold, friend land 
lord, somewhere in theso silkei 
swathes, Lucy Darkness, at your cr 
vice, knight of the jungle and the en 
feeder of the forlorn, rescuer " 
lenguered maidens. No, you’re lookitu 
at the wrong sleeve. This is I, in tii 
left sleeve.”

He waved a gay hand at her.
"Nymph of the rosy dawn, Fergu 

Fnuncc. M. D., greets you. If yoj 
put both feet in n slipper you’ll firv

could be altered, its searchlight under the bed, and jump out here, y 
play upon the waters. Only

'dent could aid them in finding 
that accident could hardly be 

ided by a thirty-foot swim beneath 
water. Time enough to exhaust 
lelf thu3 when discovery was im-! gaiety, 
ent.

.er feet sagg< I 
•ight down; the

until they hung

will concede that I’m as good at 
recipe as I hope you’ll grant I am a 
a prescription.”

This was nice. A gentleman, an 
<>f easy, fluent speech, of laz; 

and friendly camaraderie 
She stepped back, rescued the slip 
pets, laughted as she put her ow: 
small feet into them, and then, secinj

tired arms relax- \ a flannel dressing gown, reached fo

Following is a list of New Prices for Ford Cars and Trucks:
that black hair, shiny in the first 

s of the sun, dipped below the waf-1 
And then her toes touched hard 

d. She kicked violently, and her 
d came above the surface. There, 
light bcfoixs her, green and lovely 
•the morning, was land. She hud 
n tired, too hopeless to see it; 
mming on her side, she’d not look
ahead for, oh, hours, it seemed, 
j  here it was, white sand, fragrant 
gle. . . • She mustered all her 
ning strength. It was only a few 
•ds, it couldn’t be more than thnt, 
where the shelving beach would 
tfto meet ihe jungle, and let her 
Ik.
KiPfth! That meant people. If she 
lid only reach a house, get inside. . 
If she only had a blanket, to keep 
the sun. the flies, the ants. There 

S a house. A shack, hut it looked 
lithe Cosden house to Lucy Hark- 

A veritable castle of unpninted 
She staggered toward it. 

•n a makeshift veranda, with a 
»f above it, Chairs, a table, and there 
(St be a bad inside. A bed!
3he leaned fo r  a moment against a 
:oanut palm. A nut fell, crashing, 
xonthe verandn a Innd crab, startled 
the sound, looked up, saw a great 

lit* figure that stretched toward the 
y. He scuttled ncross the cracked 
arda, as the great white figures wi
nced, stumbled across the veranda 
d into the hut.
How could the crab know that it 
is the most harmless human in the

I u  . .  (rid, just now; merely a half-
it Mas Always Been The Policy of This Company to Pass on to the Public as R i w e d ,  semiconscious gin, naked

New Price O ld Price Red. New Price O ld  Price

Phaeton $440 $460 $20 Cabriolet $645 $670

Roadster $435 $450 $15 Station Wagon $ 6 5 0 $695

Business Coupe $490 $525 $35 Taxicab $725 $800

Standard Coupe $500 $550 $50 Model A  Chassis $ 3 5 0 $365

Sport Coupe $530 $550 $20 Pick-up Open Cab $ 4 3 0 $445

Tudor Sedan $500 $525 $25 Pick-up Closed Cab $ 4 6 0 $475

Ford or 2 W1N- SBI) AN $600 $625 $25 Deluxe Delivery $ 5 5 0 $595

Ford or 3 W,N- SEI,AN $625 $650 $25 Model A ''ANEL w-i $ 5 9 0 $615

Town Sedan $670 $695 $25 Model A A TIU CK r,, AS- $520 $540

Town Car $1200 $1400 $200 Model A A  |,ANE,« UKI- $ 8 0 0 $850

&

A ll Prices F. O . B. Detroit

it. Her hand dropped back. Somethin 
in the dry quality of his voice, as Ii 
• vminded her of this morning’s nudit 
lingered in her memory. The pajama 
were sufficient clothing. She shu 
fled out upon the veranda.

"Where do you live?’ he askci 
breaking a long silence.

“ North. On the Igike Trail. W 
go along the County Road; I’ll shoj 
you.”

CHAPTER II
“ Perhaps, Tim,” she said “you don 

understand women ns well as yo 
thought.

He reached out a shaking hand, hi 
she easily avoided his grasp.

“ Oh, not that, Tim, yet!’ ’
She sank easily into a wicker chair 

her gray eyes met his wondering star 
calmly.

“ For God’s sake, Lucy, toll me— ’’
“ What?" She smiled.
He, too, sat down, carefully, cat 

tiousjy, as though he were unccrtni 
of ench movement that his big bod 
made.

“I went to Mrs. Clary. She sai 
. . . slic’d talked to you, and . . 
Lucy, what did you do? God! cun 
you understand how I felt? Near! 
insane— ”

“ Fear does that,’’ she said.
“ Fear? You don’t know me. 1 

was . . . what I’d done to you . . .

idly as Possible the Advantages of
, one had ever seen her since she 
Its a baby, as nothing had ever seen 
a1 save the sun, the sen, the jungle,
id the crib?

Quantity Production and Newly Developed 
Manufacturing Efficiencies

“ Lucy, before God I was insan 
crazy!, Modunc and the Japs had 1 
hold me . . - from jumping overbonn 
The thing I wanted most on earth . 
was gone. Oh, Lucy! Lucy! can yo 
ever, ever--”

“ Listen, Tim; I think I like yc 
better brutal than appealing. Afti 
all, 1 owe you something. We live fc 
experience, don’t we? Without cJ 
perience we’re dead, eh? Well, the;

Lucy Harlcncss stirred, and an in- last night I lived. Of course tl 
ant ache rushed through her body, price one pays for experience isn 
(It It was the delicious ache that fol- always too pleasant. . . .  1 lande 
W8 complete exhaustion and subse- naked, on a beach. I found a but. ei 

' i tcred, and fainted. A man found n
“Oor saw Lucy Darkness. there; he clothed me in bis own p;
*1 could cat,”  she said slowly, judl- jamas, put me to bed. Ho hapepm 
ally, “ at least six eggs, fou» lamb to be a gentleman, but even so.
lops, a dosen slices of hot buttered 
mat—“
“ And six pepsin tablets," said a

oaky voice.
Instinctively she drew 

ftffiy pajamas. The voice might have 
from the room in which she 
y it  there as no one here. She 

tO the door, noticing for tho 
time that it stood njar, and peep-

ly at her, the while he 
fish mesa in a frying* 

above an open fire,

Lucky for him that you enn say 1 
was n gentleman," said Stevens.

She laughed.
“ My chivalrous friend! You wl 

tight the would have dishonored me, who droi 
mo into the sea, can glower at tl 
mention of another man, enn kn 
your fists. Tho only thing thnt maki 
the human race tolerable is its ridic 
lous quality.”

“ Who was he?” demanded Stover 
“Tho very question he askedl" si 

laughed. “ I didn’ t tell him, but I wl 
toll you. Dr. Fergus Fsunce, Tit

* 4 p i
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one j ONE t'. S. HI ILDING H AS MORE 
TELEPHONES THAN GREECE

lint: There ure wore telephones in one
his New York office building than in the 

v«it entire Republic of Greece. The Stan* 
>me (Junl Oil Building, 120 Broadway, has
his | 7,*>P0 telephones.

LABORATORY i \,».
DISCOVER NRtv7, 

Discovery In 
laboratories thu 
pure water makt 
im itator an .silk 
op a new use f<n
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ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE
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The finest i 
Slaton cent 
finished by 
new Sand K

cry we art* doing finer work than ever before. W 
all our work on concrete foundations, and you do i 
ter the work is completed and you see that it is r P»y

South Plains Monument Ctf ̂
i Write for design* and prices.

d Cars - Truct
educed

t h ir d  I n s t a l m e n t

Synopsis
What Happened Before.

Via party In Palm Heacli given 
Mr. Cooper Clary, Lection, an 

orncy, meets Lucy llarkncss, 
own a* Devil-May-Care he- 
ine of her adventurous, event* 
ure. In ;n game ia which 

rtner* for the evening arc chon- 
I.uey in won by Tim Stevens, 

.o has a 'great reputation as a 
‘cessful heart-breaker. Leeson 
a bit jealous. Tim Stevens tells 

arc going aboard his 
Minerva, and she accod- 

l in order not to he “ a quitter". 
t »  t ‘ • • . . If »he is sorry that he won

_ >- company, I.ucy says she is
and that evidently Fate has 

Si^fcrinifed it. Tim thereupon tells 
r to stop looking regretfully af- 

Leeson.
Aboard Stevens’ Imat, the Min* 
ra, Stevens tells Lucy of his 
re. When she replies with con- 
npt for him, he grows violently 
gry and she becomes afraid of 
m. He says be ^ill never let 
r go from the Minerva until she 
cepts him. To escape him, she 
ips into the water front her nth* 
window, swimming a short dis* 
nee under water.
Now Go On With the Story

stood u tall, slim man. He wore 
khaki knickers,and his white shirt had' 
short sleeves and no collar. His hair 
was quite gray; green sun-glasses hid 
the color of Ills eyes; his nose wu.; 
twisted slightly, as though once brok
en, and his wide thin lips curved in a 
grin that showed white teeth. For 
the rest, he was clean-shaven, and hi. 
hands seemed extraordinarily muscu
lar.

‘God gave me more than I deserve,"j 
she responded, "including a good di-

I Modftuo and the crew, I gave them 
nothing. I told them to keep their
mouths shut for an hour. I explained | slrnight talk,”  he *ried. 
that you’d had a blinding headache, 
gone mad from pain ”

"And Lucy Hark ness was to he re* 
numbered as a suicide?" she sneered.

"Hotter that than to have known 
whut really occurred. Oh, not to save 
my name! To save your memory!”

’• ‘ "M o .1 noble man!" she murmured
d hint to, he’d mockingly . "In another moment you'll 

rate on you without a diagnosis." have forgotten all about it and he ask*
 ̂ou told him whut . , . what had i**g be to marry you."

I want

And I think, if [

“ How do I know?" she asked. "You 
commit the unforgivable, I preferr
ed death to what I thought you had in 

i store for me. And yet . . .  1 receive 
| you; 1 listen to your excuses, loot's 
1 start from there, Tim Stevens.”

His too-full lower lip seemed to lose 
its sensual appearance, to flatten with 

j purpose.
Continued Next Week.

The people who yiold to their wan
derlust, are upt to get wanderbusted
before they get home.

I TATE-LAX
A system cleanser, u blood tonic, 
a laxative, of unquestionable 
merit. For constipation it has 
no equal. Ask your druggist or 
write the

huppcned?" he jisked. j “ Why not ?" he blazed. “ At least,
ly dear miin! Lticy Harkncss y °u know hovv much I want you,

doesiI’t advertise the f:urt that she’s mid -’’
a fp‘ >1.  ̂ And to tiell what had happen- “ And that , of course, must over-
I'd wmild he to alimit th;nt I knew so l'ome my res istnnec. Tint,, it must he
little of eharaeter that 1 trusted my- trange to ineet a womuin who isn’t
self with a wild beast. Which would mudly in love with you."
make■ me out n ft30l." ! “ All right . sneer!” lie cried. “ A

The politicians who claim to carry 
their districts around in their 
pockets, frequently find that th 
aforesaid pocket has a hole in it.

cat g

Dr. N . F. 
M edicine

Waco, Tex;
0.0000 OOOmÔ X̂OC'O.O.OX' 88&88K8X

‘Go on," lie mutt< "I deserve mom
Hut

ago >•(m were . 
is it all

.kind, Lucj
•nde.l He

gestion. Why didn’t you build the i'iro "Humility i.-j so <?n i iging a trait," I'nusii if it is, I’m gain;g straight from
on the windward side, and then I’d she said. "1 suppose you do n•ally ‘‘ hi* patio to my liouse, and do whnt
have smelled the coffee and glnddon- believe that jicrhups :you desenft) a . Fd ir(tended to do."
ed your eyes with my presence so) scolding. I wiinder if y .ui realize that . " stared at him. The film had
much sooner.” ; it's only by the gruct• of Fate you h-ft his blue eyes and there was a

"Always a purchase piice,”  ho sigjj. aren’t facing ni murder (•h'lriri* ** j gleain of almost mad iilotermination in
ed. "Some women are bought wHh| "It ’s by the grace of Fate that you Hiem. .Somehow, the weakness that
jewels, some with rank, and you, aren’t dead,” he rojob:icd. "It was h'15 1oo-great good lcinks sometimes
seems, with coffee."

Unaware that she did so, she nod
ded. This was a man who could in
stantly catch your mood, drop into 
file, and march along with you.

" I ’m not sure that a suit of pajamas 
is sufficient clothing to justify my 
presence at your breakfast table," she 
said.

"You had less on when I found 
you,”  he said dryly.

"Prudery," she retorted, slightly

that, Lucy, that drove me mud. Not *•* 
fear for me. but horror for you.

"It doesn’t occur to you, Lucy, that — 
1 never dreamed you’d . . . mind? I 
. . . thought you loved me. The rest 
. . . I.ucy, how could you have 
thought that 1 intended. . . 1 wanted 
to talk to you as I said. And you- 1 
henrd you open the port-hole, knew 
what you feared, ami . . .  I know . .
1 had no right, no possible excuse for 
tunning away with you, hut I meant to

“ Quitten
itures, was 
drop out h

•ntirely gone, 
•fore the ran

Ambulance Service
answer Ambulance Calls day or night. 

We go any place.
Phone 104 Night Phone 149W

Burks Furniture & Undertaking Co.
Slaton Texas

We are Reducing Prices Because 
Feel That Such a Step is the

could be

Contribution That Could be

ie Minerva was making, she 
;sed, an easy seven knots; unless 
jone on deck had seen her or 
d the slight splash of her dive she 
Id not be observed, for though the 

Stream gleamed, it was the pale 
ance of stars that was reflected; 
moon, being new, cast no beam 
l the sea. It would he several ino- 

Stovens would give tho 
the course of the Miner-; 

could be altered, its searchlight 
upon the waters. Only

an genid at her blush, ‘ ‘should begin top at Miami _ M
and end nt home. Heholi1, friend land-, “ Add jiroduce the ring andI minister,
lord. somewhere in theso silken eh ?” she jeerei1. "OP course you didn’t
swat In‘s, Lucy Hat•kness, at your or- intend toi brenlk down my d
vice, knight of the junglie and the sea, "Before God, Lucy, 1 had no
feeder o f the forlonii, rescuer >f thought! 1 WIis mad. You don’t un-
league red maidens. No, 3,'ou’re looking derstand what it is to be sci obsessed
at the wrong sloevc. Tlilis is I, in the! with some one that . . . Wa it till you
left sicove.’ ’ love. Hut t<3 hurt you . . . I was

He waved u gay hand at her. iduffing, making you think I’d go to
"Ny mph of tho rosy dawn, Fergus) the ext re llgth of keepiing you on

Fnunc ' . M. 1).. gn;>ets you. If you ’ board tin? Mine rva for weeksi, but . . .
put hi>th feet in ai slipper you’ll find And theit I thiaught you were drown-
under the bed, and jump out here, you ] ed."

>1 / ^  * • i*  r  rr  1 Tided by a thirty-foot swim beneath Th/iSSUTC Q lontinuatwn Ol LxOOu | j j  water. Time enough to exhaust ( i n ' '  :

iness Throughout the Country.

N ew  Price O ld  Price

ices forFord Cars and Trucks: „ ,M (j came above the surface, lhere,
light before her, green and lovely 

•the morning, was land. She had 
n tired, too hopeless to see it; 
mming on her side, she’d not look
ahead for, oh, hours, it seemed, 
i  here it was, white sand, fragrant 
gle. . . . She mustered nil her 
ning strength. It was only a few 
‘ds, it couldn’t bo more than that, 
where the shelving beach would 
j to meet 4he jungle, and let her 
Ik.
|^p^th! That meant people. If she 
ltd only reach a house, get inside. . 
If she only had a blanket, to keep 
the sun. the flies, the ants. There 

■ a house. A shack, but it looked 
I, the Cosden house to Lucy Bark
is. A veritable castle of unpninted 
ftrds. She staggered toward it. 
isn a makeshift veranda, with a 
*f above it, thnirs, a table, and there 
ist be a bed inside. A bed!
She leaned for  a moment against a 
■oanut palm. A nut fell, crashing. 
>onthe veranda a land crab, startled 
the sound, looked up, saw a great 

lit* figure that stretched toward the 
y. He scuttled across the cracked 
ards, as the great white figures mi
nced, stumbled across the veranda 
d into the hut.
How could the crab know that it 
is the most harmless human in the 
>rld, just now; merely a hnlf-

1 C om pany to Pass on to the Public as Rio™**, semiconscious gin, naked as

Cabriolet $ 6 4 5

Station Wagon $ 6 5 0  

Taxicab $ 7 2 5

Model A  Chassis $ 3 5 0  

Pick-up Open Cab $ 4 3 0  

Pick-up Closed Cab $ 4 6 0  

Deluxe Delivery $ 5 5 0  

Model A ,>ANK,‘ $ 5 9 0

Model A  A  T,tlTK r,,AS $ 5 2 0  

Model A A  ,,ANEL ,)K,~ $ 8 0 0  

O . B. Detroit

and Newly Developed 
ng Efficiencies

will concede that I’m as good at a 
’dent could aid them in finding I > ecipi as I hope you’ll grant 1 am at 

that accident could hardly be j a prescription."
was nice. A gentleman, and 
easy, fluent speech, of lazy 

lelf thus when discovery was im-j g«>t*ty, and friendly camaraderie. 
ent, : She epped back, rescued the slip-

* * * * i pei s, knighted as she put her own
.'er feet sagged until they bung smnll feet into them, and then, seeing 
,ight down;I the tired arms relax-! n flannel dressing gown, reached for 
that black hair, shiny in the first ‘ t* Her hand dropped back. Something 

j o f the sun, dipped below the wat-1 >» the dry quality of his voice, as lie 
And then her toes touched hard] r*mindcd her of this morning’s nudity 

d. She kicked violently, and her! lingered in her memory. The pajamas
' were sufficient clothing. She 

fled out upon the veranda.
“ Where do you live?’ he 

breaking a long silence.
“ North. On the I>ake Trail. We 

go along the County Road; I’ ll show 
you.”

CHAPTERH
"Perhaps, Tim,” she said “ you don’t 

understand women ns well us you 
thought.

He reached out a shaking hand, hut 
she easily avoided his grasp.

“ Oh, not that, Tim, yet!"
She sank ensily into a wicker chair; 

her gray eyes met his wondering stare 
calmly.

“ For God’s sake, Lucy, toll me— ”
“ W hat?" She smiled.
He, too, sat down, carefully, cau

tiously, as though he Mere uncertain 
of each movement that his big body 
made.

"1 went to Mrs. Clary. She said 
. . . she’d talked to you, and . . .
Lucy, what did you do? God! can’ t 
you understand how I felt? Nearly 
insane— "

"Fear does that," she said.
"Fear? You don't know me. It 

was . . . what I’d done to you . . .
"Lucy, before God 1 was insane, 

crazy!, Moduno and the Japs had to 
hold me . . . from jumping overboard.
The thing I wanted most on earth . . 
was gone. Oh, Lucy! Lucy! can you 
ever, ever— ”

"Listen, Tim; I think I like you
After 

We live for 
Without ex

perience we're dead, eh? Well, then.
Lucy Harkncss stirred, and an in- l«*t night I lived. Of course the 
ant ache rushed through her body, price one pays for experience isn't 
at it was the delicious ache that fol- always too pleasant. . . .  I landed, 
wa complete exhaustion anil subsc-| naked, on n beach, 
lent rest. I »nd minted.
‘ ‘OoV said Lucy Harkncss. i »•*«•»-■, ................. ......  • ]
•I could eat," she said slowly, judl- jamas, put me to bed. Ho hapepned]
ally, "at least six eggs, fou* lamb to be a gentleman, hut even so. . ............. ...
tops', a dozen slices of hot buttered] "Lucky for him that you enn say he] wonj for 
»aat-—”
"And six pepsin

He put his hands over his face, as' 
though to shut out the dreadful p ic-- 
turc.

“ If 1 had wanted some one ns craz-i 
ily as all that, and believed that som e-' 
one drowned, swishing around in the 
tide, I’d have joined that one I loved 
so much," 1 lid >ly.

"And you think, Lucy, that I in-j 
tended to live?" ho demanded.

"Y ou ’ re not » ghost, Tim," she 
jeered. “ You're here, in the flesh, safe 
and sound, pleading for me to over
look a slight error caused by boyish 

shuf- enthusiasm.”
I "Because 1 can’t find words no one 

asked, ' could—to pnlli&to what I did! How 
can I say, ‘ I’m sorry I did something; 
that made you almost kill yourself’ ? 
But you ask why I’m alive. In an-' 
other hour, had 1 not heard that you 
were alive, I’d have been dead. I was | 
going to tell Mrs. Clary what had 
happened. Then, at my house, I wns 
going to settle some nffnirs. An hour 
at most. Then . . .  I’d have been as 
dead as I thought you wore. As for

i one had ever seen her since she 
is a baby, as nothing had ever seen 
iv save the sun, the sen, the jungle, 
id the crib?. v- » • * •

It May Be
Urgent

baby, as nothing had over seen better brutal than appealing.
all, I owe you something, 
experience, don't we ?

I found a hut, en- 
A man found me 

he clothed me in his own pa-

X

lotor O

was a gentleman," said Stevens.
She laughed.

j "My chivalrous friend! You who 
she drew tight the, would have dishonored me, who drove 
The voice might have

tablets," said
oaky voice.
Instinctively 

aggr p*jama»
from the room in which she 
yot there as no one here. She 

t i t h e  door, noticing for tho 
U It stood ajar, and pcep-

H.
ly at her, the while he 

rish mess In a frying- 
above an open fire,

time

me Into the sen, can glower at th<' 
mention of another man, can knot 
your fists. Tho only thing that makes 
the human race tolerable Is its ridicu
lous quality."

"W ho was h e?”  demanded Stevens.
“Tho very question ho asked!”  she 

laughed. “ I didn’t toll him, but I will 
tell yon. Dr. Fergus Faunce, Tim.

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
C'astoria is a comfort when Ilsb̂ r is 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment. No harm-dons, 
for (Vjtoria ia a baby remedy, meant 
for babica. Perfectly aafs to give tho 

i youngest infant; you havo tho doctors’ 
word for that! It is a vegetable pro- || 
duct and you could use it every day. IJut 
it’s in an VinergeJicy Dial Castor ia means 
moat. Some night when constipation 
must ho relieved—or colio pains—or 
other suffering. Never he without it; 
tom» moth> rs k>vp an extra bottle, un
opened, to mako suro them will always 
he Caatoria in the house. It la effective 
for older children, toe; read the book 
that conus with it

c n

C A  S T O  RI A

m

What would you be paying for Groceries 
if Clarence Saunders was not in Slaton?

SATURDAY SPECIALS

I r a p e M M  ■  ■  ■  I e x a s  Seedless 1 ^
r  f i l l !  s si“  % C

BANANAS A
PER POUND

) 7 V 2
PER POUND

j CRANBERRIES .25
LETTUCE . 0 7 V 2

EAST TEXAS y ' - i j V ' W i

YAMS .03

FLOUU  Peerless 11 .C . ^  
Guaranteed ■  ^*  ^  48 lbs. *

HENARD’S PT. JARS

MAYONNAISE .44
2 LB. PKG.

PEACHES .41
OIL PINTS

MAZOLA .27
10 LB. BOX

PRUNES 1.39

Coffee - r t !  1.33
WHITE SWAN NO. 2

CORN .15
BLACK EYED NO. 2 CAN

PEAS .10
VAN CAMPS

PEAS . :
NO. 2

L2 1/2
CUT GREEN BEAN NO. 2

BEANS .14
TALL PINK

SALMON .19
LI BUYS 3 FOR

PORKS BEANS .29
M EAT SPECIALS

HALF OR WHOLE POUND

DRYSALT
PER POUND

BRICK CHILI
PER POUND SMOKED -NOT SLICED PER POUND

BACON

I
1 1 1 1

SOLE OWNERlJO F MY NAME
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Stores W ill be 
Closed M on., Nov. 11

Monday, November 11th, Armistice 
Day, will be observed by the Slaton 
Retail Merchants Association with all 
day closing of the stores, according to 
Mrs. Leo Green, secretary of th.* 
Association.

Armistice Day is one of the four 
days to be observed by the organiza
tion in this particular manner, there
fore, each member is especially urged 
to close their business firm. The 
other three days are Thanksgiving, 
Christmas und the Fourth of July.

weeks, but her condition was not con
sidered serious until last Friday.

Attending physicians report slight 
hopes for her recovery. She is suffer
ing' from galls tone trouble.

Rev. und Mrs. Z. B. Dally drove to 
Clovis, X. M., Tuesday, whefe Rev. 
Dally appeared on the program in a 
convention of some of the Christian 
Churches of Texas and New Mexico. ' 
They report a fine meeting. Rev. and j 
Mrs. Dally furnished several musical; 
numbers. They returned to Slaton! 
Wednesday night.

FOR RENT- Fivo room modern stuc
co house. Hardwood floors. Ser
vants house. Every convenience. Lo
cated on West Lubbock Street, near 
school and town. See Hoffman Real
ty Co., above Slaton St. Hk., or phono 
1 ID or 5t>. Uc

ROOM AND HOARD in nicely furn
ished home. 360 S. 0th Street.

12-4tc*e.o.w,

LOST Pair of glasses. Return to 
J. A. Elliott, Texas Utilities office. 
Reward. l*c

nil colors. Also flowering shrubs,'LOST -Firestone casing, wheel, rack.
crepe myrtles, flowering peach, flow- lock und Slaton Motor lire covei, in 
ering almond, red trumpet honey-, Slaton or la-tween Slaton and Lub- 
suckle, spirca and evergreens. Mrs. bock. Return to Slaton Motor Co. and
Landtroop, 1 Hi I 
Phone 1170-J.

Avo. J. Lubbock.
1 i-:fc

rqfoivc reward. Up

PAINT UP that old furniture with 
Watorspar quick-drying Enamel. 
McClintock Furniture Co.

FOR SALE Blooming Plants. Phono 
i)l. Residence 1406 S. 13th Street.— 
Mrs. R. G. Shankle. 12-4tc

ltc

COZY ROOMS 
75c and $1.00. 
Palace Theatro.- 
Sledge.

, The Baptist W. M- IL will hold a 
Nice clean beds, 60c, Rummage Sale Saturday, Nov. 9th, in 
Third door west of the building recently vacated by the 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L\ Holms Pokus. Anyone, having nrt- 

11-ltc ides to donate please call or see Mrs.

SPOOKS; THRILLS,

East W ard to 
Sponsor Program 

Fri. Night, Nov. 8
Great preparations are under way 

at East Word school this week for 
the entertainment to bo given Friday 
evening, Nov. 8th. Programs, cos
tumes and rerfeshments, all receiv
ing their portion of attention.

Tho patrons have shown unusual in
terest in preparing for the “ Flight of j 
Woodrow’s Zep” . We expect all who i 
attend to have a good time.

The program will begin at 7:30. 
Come later if you choose, you may' 
even then sec a complete program. ‘ 

Bring your friends.
Reporter.

The Seniors had them last Saturday] 
night at the Club House. All were 
cleverly costumed and anticipating an 
exciting evening. On arrival they 
were met by ghostly groans and 
moans. The remainder of the evening 
was spent with a variety of games, 
which were enjoyed by all.

| FOR RENT li-room modern house, 
• all hardwood floors; newly papered; 
j best location; two cur garage.—Pan
handle Lbr. Co. 14-2tc

GAS HEATERS - Asbestos Hack.) 
Radiant and Quad Special heaters at 
special prices...-McClintock Furniture.

HOUSEWORK WANTED By lady
with t» yr. old girl. -Mm, Jewel Jor-
dan, Wilson, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE—Good Typewriter, ready
to go. G. W. Bownds First State
Bank. 13-tic

BEDROOM SUITES Wo have them
ut real bargains.—McClintock Furni-
ture. ltc

WANT TO BUY’ n 2-room house, for
cash.—Home Furniture Co 13-2p

GOOD FAIJM For Rent Teams nnd
tools for sale. 14 miles soath :m<! 2
miles west of Lubbock.—‘T J. Smith,
Wilson, Texas, R. . No. 1. ltp

FOR RENT -ti-room modern house, 
all hardwood floors; newly papered; 
best location; two ear garage. Pap- 
handle Lbr. Co. '1 4-2tc

FOR SALE OR RENT 0-room mod
ern residence on Garza St. Apply to 
J. H. Brewer. 10-tfc

Bladder Irritation

ROSES- -2 yr. old monthly bloomers

^*> 1 *’

If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your Bleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
I,cg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed, and discouraged, why 
no: trv the Cystex Hour Tost '  
Don't give up t let CyMox today at 
anv drug stun Put it to the t< <t- 
Soe for yourself what It does Money 
back If it doesn’t bring quick Im
provement. and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex toduy. Only 00c,

High School P. T. A. 
W ill Meet Tues.

The High School P. T. A. will meet j 
in regular session Tuesday afternoon 
at four o'clock. (We were to have a ' ^ 
night meeting, but on account of some • 
other pressing business our speaker ; 
will not he able to be here.)

The program for the afternoon will 
include: Piano numbers, “ The Jester” , • 
by Grieg, Josephine Adams; “Pier- ) 
otto” bv Chaminade, Frances Harland: <?> 
Songs, “ A Bowl of Roses,”  Jewel i 
Johnson; Selected, Pauline Sanders.

Our P. T. A, is growing every meet '? 
ing and we want to reach everv home <«

3

that has a high school boy

&
Mrs. A. Mann, who 

Lubbock sanitarium 
ported to be in a sorb 

She ha> been ill for

/ j
' \ i  '

1 ■

I DR. CALDWELL’S 
i THREE RULES

Mor day. is 
conditii

the thro
Used Cars That Keep Going

from mechanical worry when you buy a I’sed Cap
OCk O.OCf 0.0.00 o

§ Cemetery Salesman |
Profitable opportunity for en

ergetic capable men and women, 
beautiful new project fully im
proved and finest modern per
petual cure Park on the Plains, 
splendid advertising and co
operative sales plan. Liberal 
* ot?™* n-v Money maker for 
real Sale man or Saleslady.

Mr. Shepherd. 210 Leader 
Bldg.. Lubbock, Texas. 

TELEPHONE 2102

You ran be free 
from us.
Las, nil, air and water, keep them going.

invite you to ask for a demonstration of any Used Car we have. 
We know sou will be satisfied.
Terms to -uit YOU.

Dr. f nldwcll watched the result* of 
constipation for 17 years, and hoi level 
that no mat tor how careful peoplo an 
of their health, diet and exercise, con 
stipation will occur from time to time 
Of next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell alwayi 
was in favor of getting aa close to nature 
as possible, hence his romedv for consti
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
i on not harm the most delicate system 
an<l is not habit forming.• rv . r ,. . .. . eThe Doctor never did approve of dras- 

did not believe

OOOOOOOOOOI^OOOOOOOOOOO OO

JACKSON
S v  CHEVROLET CO.

tic physics and purges. He ..... 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Uso Svrup Pepsin for 
yourself and members o? tho family in
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampy 
•dornach. bad breath, no appetite. head-

O©
4

aches, and to break up fevers and colds. 
(.I t a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
nl’servc these three rules of healtht Kcm

bo w»5•; Lie head cool, tho feet warm, ths bowab 
t "pen. For a fr.-o trial bottle, juat writ* 
-  ; Vufn™£ I,e,>,in" 1>fpt- DB* Monti cello,

Palace Theatre— Fri.-SaL Nov. 8-9

ALL-TALKING

l i Pi .
" Y"

IS,'-.
iV; tr '\ff|

H j
\

A

The H om e O w ned Store. 
W e  Support Slaton.

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

On City or Farm 
INSURANCE—pjff 

Tornado.
bonds

J. H. BREWED j
First State P U B LISH E D  EVER'!

Slat

Men to 
■t Slaton 

76otball Boyi
M H l f p  —o --
rHd«y evening at the Club Hou.se, 
»Wlg Will gather at 7:00 o’clock, 

l they will have n feed and on the 
au will bo found green poppers, 
peppers, pepi )or sauce, black pep- 
and cayennn

Legion Gets Many 
New Members Her

pepper, for this is
ipper meet; Wo are going to pep 
tf

10 POUNDS

SWEET POTATOES
GRAPES

TOKAY, PER POUND

TEXAS SWEET. EACH

hat bunch for the Post game, 
•v if you afo down in the dumps, do 

attend. The one great thing to 
admission in addition to the lit- 

teboard ticket will be a smile 
pleas* do Hot forget to bring it 
yeti. I f  your face should crack 
smiling wo will try and have 

e medioos were to make the pro- 
adjustments.
ome with an empty stomach and
,e, sraU*,innilc.

The membership campaign of tl 
American Ix-gion Post of Slaton 
getting off to a good start, accordin 
to officers, and will likely dose wit 
this Post beyond its quota, it is ex 
pected. . Next Monday, Nov. 18, is th 
last day of the campaign. Veteran 
may get a year’s nAtnehershrp in th 
Legion for only $2.26 between nov 
and that time, all local dues bavin; 
been suspended until Nov. 18.

Slaton Tigers to 
Invade Post Next 
Friday for Clash

GRAPEFRUIT
PAPER SHELL. NICE SIZE. 1 11.

gion to Have 
Mock Trial Next 

Thursday Night

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

MORNING JOY. CUP AND SAUCER- 2 '. 1 11.

COFFEE
PALMOLIVE—3 BARS

NILE BRAND— PER CAN

mock court-martial, declared to 
■̂ ne Of tho most entertaining and 

; humorous proceedings ever wit- 
ed in Slaton, will be given by the 

American Legion Post, next 
raday night ut the Texas Theatre, 

wing.at 8 o’clock, it was announc- 
lere yesterday by Legion Post

llal8’le detailed plans for the event 
. been prepared by a special com
ae. Ifhe presiding judge of the 
c trial, the prosecution attorney 
other officials have been selected, 
defendant will be ,1. B. Hankins, a 
bor of the Post, who was the vie- 
of a similar mock court-martial 

"  about a year ago. Those who 
eSsed that•: mock trial described 
the “funniest sight they had

’ fori a long, long time.

ARMOUR— PER CAN

PORK & BEANS
PEACHES

GOLD BAR—NO. 2ft

court-martial is being held for 
■■oetiefit’ of the Legion and ndmis- 

fees will be charged, although 
ssion prices have been set at a 
reasonable figure, Legion offi- 

said.
— uk will be furnished at the open- 

>f the program, and everybody is 
ed to attend the event and in this 
assist' th*;' Legion Post, besides 

lent evening’s entcr- 
it If announced by Legion

The Slaton High School Tigo rs are 
scheduled to invade Post next Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 22, to meet the Post 
Antelopes in the annual battle be
tween the two elevens.

A special train, carrying several 
hundred Slaton fans to the tilt, is be
ing talked by local fans, and it is ex
pected that plans for the special will 
be completed soon.

The game with Post is to be one of 
the hardest tilts of the season. Spur 
bout the Antelopes last Friday, 21 
to 19, while Slaton had previously 
won over Spur, 30 to 12. This would 
indicate that the Tigers will be able 
to beat Post, but it is known to be a} 
fact that if tho Slaton eleven wins’ 
over the Antelopes, it will be a stiff 
fight.

Interest in the Post game has been 
intense here throughout the season,! 
and it is believed likely that a record ; 
ciowd will go from Slaton to witness 
the game, backing the Tigers for vic
tory.

If Slaton should defeat Post, and if 
Post should beat Lamesa, Slaton, Spur, 
Lameso and Post would then have one 
defeat each, and a series of play-offs j 
would be needed to determine the 
title-winner, it is pointed out.

Rev. W ebb I^eft
M on. for Conference
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Rev. L. A. Webb, pastor of the 

First Methodist church, left Tuesday 
afternoon for the Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal church, South, which convened in 
the twentieth session at the Method
ist church in Pampa, November 13.

Bishop John M. Moore, of Dallas, is 
presiding at the meeting, at which 
appointment of preachers for the en
suing year will be made.

The Rev. W. lil. Murrell, elder of 
the Clarendon district, nnd the Rev. 
T. VV. Brabham, pastor of the Meth
odist church of Pampn, arc clerical 
hosts to the body xvhich will bring five 
hundred delegates and visitors.

The approaching session marks the 
dose of a qundrennium and conse 
quently the election of delegates to 
the next quadrennial general confer
ence which meets in Dallas in May, 
1930, is a matter of paramount im
portance. The Northwest Texas con
ference is entitled to ten seats in the 
general conference, five clerical and 
6 lay delegates, who will have a voice 
and a vote in the enactment of legis
lation and election of bishops and of
ficers o f the church in the next sitting 
of Methodism’s supreme organisation.

Assignment of preachers for the 
ensuing year claims the attention of 
Methodists of this section. Under the 
Methodist law a preacher may be re
turned annually to the same place for 
any number of years with the excep
tion of the presiding elder whose ten
ure of office is limited to four years.

Methodists of every town are 
always interested in. knowing who is 
going to l*e their next preacher, and 
await anxiously the conference nn-, 
nounccmcnts by the bishop.

Lawrence Evans
Reported Better

According to late reports, Lawrence 
Evans, son of Mr, and Mr*. George 
Evans, o f this city, who was seriously 
injured in the Slaton-Spur football 
game on Oct. 26th, and who has been 
* patient in ft Lubbock hospital sine*, 
Is slowly improving and his condition 
Is o4>r* favorsbl*.

Another operation was necessary 
the latter pert of last week, which is 
proving to be mere successful than 
any previous operation performed. call

m


